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Q. 8. PALMER,
SiirKeon Dentist
(QTOrrio*—ovlriAld«n Broi Jewelrv 8lor«
oppntItoPSuple’i Nat'l Rnnk.
RBiiDK.fCK—corner ColIeg«|knd Gctchell St».
Kri am now prapared to
SUrOti$ Oxide Goa, which 1

adminUterpara
ohall oonatanlly
k«ep on hand for those who wish for this nnros*
It letio when having teelh extracted.

WaterTille.Jan. 1, 1878.

U. S. PALMER.

VOL. XXXV.

F. A. WAI.DBOIir.

Waterville,

Maine.......................Friday,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
^bcellattji.

WATKKVILLE, MAINE.

CouHON Sense

Criminal Defences a Specialty,

FOR LACK OF A WORD.
BEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Ijow,
WATEmLLE.

.

J. K. SOCLE,
Teacher of Miislc.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,

Dealer in First class iftisical Instru
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thoronyU
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
tuanner.
WATERVILLK, Mb.
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
Addrea. at FerelTel’t Book Store.

FRED H. FALES, I)7d. S.

Dentist.
Office in Du.nn’e Block.

W'aterville,

JVte.

lURSI. €. HV. CiOODWllV,
TKACHEIl OF

PIANO AJID 0R6AN
RKtiDKNcx>-Coi:NKU or Elm aku Spriko Urn.

OUB

IlY Bober Brown PcHnI, wliotn it en gticn to
have seen
01 wnitcraHnd ►imirncis. sonic
st'ven,
Tripped lightly Quid Tresses of sweet- aeventeen,
I'he bonniest creature un this side of heaven.
" How pleasant the evening sighs that stir
I'be rustling leaves as the wtaxl glows dim I*'
Such nimlesH words spake his lipK to her,
But bis heart was muttering low to him :
“ O that the huminer «)f life were spring !
O, to have found her long auni.'nera ago I
1b it yet t<K) late ? Would tbia bright young
thing
Give the hope of her life to—ah, no, no, no! ”

It is a innst .agreeable dressing,, wliich
is at once harmless and effcclual. for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of yonlh, faded or pr.iy,
light, and red hair, to a rich hrinvn, or deep
hlacU, as may he desired. Uy its nsc tliln
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of tiie hair immediately, tnid causes a new
growth in all cases wlicre the glands arc
not decayed; wliile to hrasliy, weak, or
otherwise tiise.ascd hair, it imparls viuilty
and strength, and renders it pliable.,.
The ViQou cleanses the scalp, cures and
prci'onts tlic formation of dnndnilT; and,
l)y its cooling, stimulating, and soolliing
properties, it he.als most if not all of tlie
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp .and
hair are Impossihlo.

" Yes, pleascnt it is when the woods grow dim.
To hear the sound (»f the tenveH th.it stir.”
Bucb trivial words fiiid her lipH t«> him.
But her heart was wbispenug low to tier :
“ Is tiu'ic ever a man like the man 1 see.
A man like Baysril i»f ages sgo !
He thinks me chiidi'-h and foolish, ah me 1
Could he le.tlly rare for—ah, no, no, no !'*
Quoth his lips, ** Qoud night; you are now at
Imme.”
Prayed his heart, ** Ood love her, whose 'ever
she he !”
Said her lips. *' Good night, you were kind to
eome.”
Sighed her heart. '* No; be never, could never
love me!”
. —'ieinpie bar.

DEATH OF THE OLD WIFE.

T ABLE.
about

Wovif.n.

liy

Thuraua Wcutwortb Higginioii. Boston;
Lee A Shepard.
Here is a hook to set people (o thinking und
tiiking. H book to be heartily liked by one
cl.wss and as hemtily condrmmd by another.
I he author has already made hiinxelf well
known ah un e.>riu.wt advocate of the rights of
men; mill
and in
he iiiAviunncn
discuKses tiie
woiiirii,
111 this
biiin volume •««
buc
snbifCt plnsiologically, as a niniter oi temperBn>B«t, BBBffMttagll.cbnmc. w„j„m-Krel«ti<m
til Kiicietv, edoOittiun, cnipioymt-nt, gtivern* .
uieiitt anti tiimity. at ctmaidciablc length, the I
exeiC'Veot the tight of flulTiagt* It is mude '
uj) «»f vury fhfnl chHpttfrs under thcHe genrral
t)e:id.-«, i’HCh chapUr being unudly coinpleto
in itfiell, nnd the re.idcr m
bogiti ntiy- '
where nnd rend either wny uiulnrutundingly.
Mr. Higginnoirn repuialion hh u writer and dcbater is t>>4) well knuwn to make it ncces^ary
to ubhuie the render that whether ho nccepts
the duotrines taught or not, he CAnind fnil to
be inteienled. _
Bold in NYutciville by C. A. Ilenrickson,
Tur Uksekn Hand, or James Konfow
Aiid. IliH Boy llelpi’m. Ky Klij ih K(’ 1 'gg.
uullitir (it ’* I'.iiii l'«i.ind BtiCies^/' * I'leueRiit Coee Btiiriex,*' ” Fore*t (.Hen Rt’»rio«.*‘
*' A btrong Arm nnd n Mother'n 13l(‘s>King/’
‘'GiHKiOld Tiine«.”etc. lioetnn: Loo A
Bheptird.
Ytiung Aincric.i i* ulre.idy well ucqeuintcd
Mith thin writer and hin btM>ks, nnd th«‘ nniiouhCciiieKt of H new one will be grcM ted witli
eiituuKi.iMU.
I'rtreatn. t«H». gitiUiy welemni’
thebe books, fur tliey know them to (uruiHh
witolemime hb well an entertnining rending
Mr Kellogg thoroughly under»t:iniis boyn, nnd
Ills liivoriie cb.iMOtcr' nro not iinreHl p.itteniK
ot propriety, but are mnde of fleeli und blotnl,
and‘their oounterpaitn Rie found in everydny life, lie usunljy nhowH how mi unproiniHing charuoier, undei kind mid judicious treat
ment, devehqm into boniething bettor—ih aid
ed to overcome tault^ and grow up u Hcif-reliant man with oorroet principles snd firluous
hubitH. 8ucJ) a story in told ia this vtdunie.
which young mid old msy read with pleasure
and profit.
Fur sale in Waterville by C. A. Hcnrickson.
Tuk Fortunate Island and Otiikb
hTouiKb liy tMux Adeler. liostou: Lee
A bhepard.
This volume embrsces a half dozen cleverly
executed sketches or storien. aimed at mmui;
prevailing vice or folly of the time, by a well
known popul.ir writer, who by hm endeavora
to ' Hh(H>t tody QH ittiien,' will certainly HmiiHc*
the reader it he HcooinpIiHhcs r.w biglivr end.
I'or halo in Wntervillc b C. Aa Heuricki'on.

Jan.

6, 188eJ.

Count Campello, whose secession from the
Romish Chureh hftf made such •sensation In
Itrtlv, hst publidied abook in which be tells
how became to believe the Romish Church to
be the ” most munstreui counterfeit of Otiristianify **
Tnoitni.E SAVKt).—It it a rpmnrkablc fact
that I'hftutnn* tle%tnc Oil ih hs go-al for inl»r.
nal as external u-e. For dl-oas'-s ot th»? lungs
nnd throat, nod forrhenmatfm. netira gm. cr-ck
in the back, wonmls, ami -oras, il it the best
.
n t . nnd tmich tp'ub.e Is snvo»| by
i'*^
i... .i
o„ie 4 Co.
Ten incites of snow fell Sunday in Virginia.
Mr. Stocking lifts been nnd married Anna
FrtT't. '• lluse-.Vmni!'
A Hive or llkKa.—Burdock Blood Bitters
Bring Back health, when the Ih-dv i* Badly
disord rod By impure Bhiod.
Bilinni*nes*, in
digestion, conslipHtinn, dyspen'-iu nnd other
Had disnrdera cured by Durdock BUtod Hitte'if.
Price 61.00
For sale n\ WalerviUe by L. .1. Cote A Co.
He i’* M true nriist and a cln<(e student who
cun draw tlie line between fault-finding mid
crir^ci^ni.
Uuu It In.—Jiicnh Loeckinnn. 274 Clinton
Street, BulValo, N. Y., say’* lie Ini.i been (Ming
ihomni* Lledric Ch’( for rheumnllstn. He had
such ft lame back itiftt he co «ld do nuthitig;
hut one buttle entiiely cured himFor sale in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
Two sititers named Cronghnn wereHssnssinstfd in Went Meath. Ireland, Suiurdny. ii is »npptoed forgiving iiif’-i mation to the pollC«^
A ptiri', wbuie-oinedistillitiioii uf witch tinz«?l,
Americ.iii pine, GniiHiiH fi ,tiisiig'ld. r'over
oi«n>Fums, etc , fragrant with ih li aliiiy C5«rnce!( of UhIsiiiu Hint of pine, ^uch in SHiiliiMt's
l^•dleal Cure lor Catin rh. C< mpleie tieattnent
tor $1 00
Death to rnts, mice, T'sclies and ants; /Mr*
sous' Exterminator.
Bams, granaries unn
hou«ehultls cleared in ft single night.
No tear
of bad Fmell3. Bent and clieapeal vermin killer
in the world. SoM everywhere.
•'Syracuse has n female Hrchiiect.” Nnriistown hasn't a female architect, but she has
more than one designing wuiiinii.*—[Nurihtown
Herald.
Probuhly tlie finest exhibition of human cour
age that IS evei wili>enne<l can ba seen by in
Lerviewing the pas’iengers of a We'<tvrn railroad
(ruin 111 H ball hour alter the rubbera are gone.
—I Burlington Huwkcye.

Viok’3 FI'Oral OriDE' —Of tho many
guides and sond nnd plnnt catalogiio (ent
out hy our scedsmi-n and nursfrymen,
aud Umt nro doing so much to inform
the people and beautify and enrich oiir
oountry, none are so beaiitilul, noiio so
liiilruetivH as Kick’s Floral Oiiide. Its
p:ip(‘r is tho choicest, ILs illuslrmtiun-s
hniidsomc, and given by tho ihous.and.
whilu tho colored plates arc gems. This
work, allliough costing hnl ten cents,
U haiidsuiue enough for a gilt book, or
a place on tile parlor table.
Published
by Jas. Viok, iloeliestcr, N. Y.
------------ ■ ■ 4 ^ ^ — —
——
AcciDRNr. —Charles llerry, sou of
NO. 30.
Mr. .'Silas \V. Berry, And living with his
motlier at the Atiteiiean House, had a
We sro sending bacon Rnd choeae to both narrow esenpo from a fatal accident on
KngUnd and Gciinanj. But owing to German Monday.
He was Imnling squirrels, In
duties the latter country pays twica as much
company with Cbailcs Weeeler, son of
for them y>% Kngisnd dovs.
HhacOED From DrArn *-'Vil l«m J. Cough Mr. buimier Wheeler, and while the two
lin ol Somvrvillr, Maas., says t—ill the fail of were struggling to dlRpatch a wounded
ls7ti i WHS taken wtih bleeding of Ihu lungs
fill lowed by a sevcieuough, 1 lost mv appetite squirrel, iho pistol ol llia W'hcclor boy
and fiuMh and wh- contiiieU to my bed. lii 1877 wns discharged, lodging it.s bullet in bis
1 WHH admitted to tlie iloopital, Ihe doctuis
laid i had a tiule ill iiiv iiing as tug ns u ha*f eumpanlou's shoulder. Tlie ball glanced
dolUr. At one lime a report went around that outward, and so avoided lodging in a
1 wftH dead. 1 gave up Impe, but a friend told
me ol Pr. H iRium /Ai/t's JJnlsom j^r the vital part. After errefut dre.ssing of the
Luogs. 1 got a buttle, when to luy snrpii-c. 1 wound by Dr. Thayer, he was supposed
commonced tu feel l-elivr, luid to-day 1 feel
belter ti.MU for three years pft-t. I write this to bo out of dnogor of anything worse
hoping cyery oiiu nfiteted with diseased InngH
Ibnii a truublesouie wound.
will lake />!'. BiBoioi Halt's .Bif/aam. and be
O’ nvinced that coii-umplion ran be cured. 1
CNii pO'it'vuly say that it lias done more good
than all otlier inetiloine- I have taken since tnv
sickniss.
Iy4i
There is much complaining now at the high
price ut wlieHt, poiBU>e*>, eiu., but nothing la
said about Ihe price of beer, whiskey, and to
bacco.
Hk.niit's CAKROLtc .SalVr lathe bc«( snlve for
Cuts, Bruise-, .Stircs, L’lcvrs, Salt Kheum, l et*
ter, Chapped han a. Ciiilbiains, Corns, ami all
kinds t.f sk'n KTviptnms, Freckle'* and Pimple*.
Get Hent'y's Ca-hotic Hatve. aa alt others are
counterfeits. I rice 25 ci'iils.
I)ft.(jKKF.« a OxYoi-NATr.p BiTTt-Rs Is the
bs-l rtMnvdy ‘or Dyspepijn. BiliuU'«ness, .^!ala*
I IK. liidigesiioii. Hi d diNt kts of blood, K idii ys,
tiver, skill, etc.
UUHNo’ft Ca rAHIill MIL’FF CUrC* al) sfTi'C’.ions
of tlie mucous iiieinbrHiie, ol the head and
til rout.
Dr .M«>t t'h 11 vkk Fills nre the hett Catharijc Begulaiois.
iy4l.
DiriiTiiKiit.v Ci lia.—Try Dr. Eton’s Sulpliur
Remedy fiir ttie pr. vention and cure of diphthe
ria. Cancers III.d Lupus This B rineily ile>tri>ys
the pantsile in Ihesu di-esHi's, and cuies till
lurrns of ulceiiitinu ms if by magic. iTue per
tiott le, 76 cU , or SO per. dozen, .sgents wanted.
For Reincty or citeu ar address Iir. Ihic, Gen
era) Agent, No. )3db, Broadway, New Yiik
Ctiy.
'
Ivl

tV'Mr. Al. K. Davies, sou of Alonso
Davies, E-q., ol .Sidney, Went lo Wash'
mgtuii oil ,Monday, to be examined fur
admission tu the U. S. Signal Service
Corps. He lias laien in clir.rgc ol tho
lulegriiyli offii'e ul Uulli.

CS'Mrs. Crosliy, of Waterville, slcnograpliic ri'portei, is in attendance upnq
Judge Barrows's court the present bc.»siun, al Batii.
.A company has been formed in PuiTUud lor the puipuse of iiitruduciug elec
tric light Into tlie streets, dwellings and
biisiiiess places ol tliat city.
Prut. Clia.so has lately begun a singing
sclionl ill East Vassidtioro’.

S!ie had lain all ilay In astupor, hrcatli
{y.Mi. A. H. lliee, of W. Walcrvillo,
ing witli a heavily'labored breaili but
lias sold his iriiiiiiig mnre, “ Idle Uirl,"
as the sun sank to rest in the far-nll west
ern .sKy, and the red kIow on the wall ol
to James Dustin, ol N. Vurk, tor $500.
the ruuni faded into dense shadows, she
I'liis Is the ninth he has sold from the
awoke aud called leebly to her aged part
WATEamiE, me;
same iiioiher, and liu still lias three
ner,
who
was
sitting
ninticinlees
liy
the
At Bank, West Water%'iile, every Batnrdoy.
1 wo Mormon missionaries who atteinpled to more, live, luur uud llireo years old,—
As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair bedside; he bent over his dying wile
conduct ft sei vice in one of the suburbs at Lontile two yiiiiiigest by Dr. Uoberts's trot'
The ViGon is incomp.arahlc. It is color and took her wan, wrinkled hand in his.
di’ii, were gnissly nmiirealed by a (imb.
“Is it niglit?" site asked in Ireinuleus
-■
__.
less, contains neitlicr oil nor dye, and will lones, loukiug at him with eyes that saw
Rev. Dr. Biirtol sny« if Guiteuu is inspired, it ling liorse “ Victor."
N-w college j”ke: Piofes* r says,'•Vims is IH ft diuboticul inspimtiou.
COUNSELLOR at LA W not soil white cambric. It imparts an uul.
money; how do you prove it?” i»tu<h’nt Htv«,
Fyl.KCTL'REs.—Mr. Hill, will! eaters
Living nv irNKaaiH.*-Thetiundreilsof hearty,
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
••Y'es,'' he answered sollly.
‘‘Il is
“iVell, ifyou ^ive twenty-liv cents to a couple bealtliy I okiiig men, women and ihitilien, tnat
^
Office in Watervllle Bank
fur Wateiville lu the line ol cutei'taln.
.article
for
the
toilet
it
is
economical
and
glowing
daik.”
of
tramps,
that
is
H
qaiirUr
tu
two.”—[N.
V.
*
Building.
have tieen rct-CUed tr< m Im-iIh of pain, Hicknena
“Where aie the children ? ’ she queried ;
unsurpassed in its c.acellciice.
St. .'icholas, an illustrated mag- Graphic.
and well High cleiiih by Furkcr'a Ginger Ionic iiieiiis, priiposes lo close llie course licre
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
“are tliev all in ?”
If Ihe mother is feeble it is impossible that are the lest cvuic-nce- in Ihe worhi i.t its ster eiili till! leeiiiic by Tlicoiloro Tilton, on
azilie for yoniu, pifsents a January nuiuucr
33^Coll6oting a specialty.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Poor old man ! how could he answer \\hieli liiiH eighty p.'igCH and more thiin Hixt} her childrfii should lie siroTiiit. Ly da K Pink* ling merit and wurili. You will find such In
the IHlIi, as advertised. Having engag
her?—the childien who liad i-leut for iauhirHtiunH. liM iiimlispiece illustraUw u iiHin's V'egelable Oouqiound is h peilVct specific Himnsi eveiy coir.inuiuty.
Practicml and Analytical Chemists,
tally Htory of the Lhineland.
iheru is the 111 all chronic diseases id the sexual syHieni ot
A.nnoyanck Avoidld.—Gray hairs are hon- ed Mr. Tilton tor all the Maine dates, be
long
years
in
the
old
chuichyaid—who
coiiulUhion ot 1 be Four Count's CbristinaM. ■\omeii. Hend to Mm. Lynia M. ('inkhain, 233
Lowell, Mass.
bu( their preinaiuie hppearHiice is untiny*
li.'id outlived childnuiKl aud borne the Frank R. bUKiktons atory, and u curious tide Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., fur painptilets. nrablo
ing. Barker’s Hair Bai-Hm prcveiita the annoy- will place liiiii at Brunswick the IGtb,
•OLD BT ALL DnUQOISTA XYERYirilEX.
heal and biiiden ol ihe day, anil, grow ut Modern Greek Folk-lore, told by the Hoii.
aticu
by
promptly re-toring the youthful color.
Itiilli Ihe 17lli, and Skuwhegan tho I'.ttli.
Amelia (lookingat the Laocoon group) '*—Ah.
ing old, had laid down llie cross and Jereniiuh Cmtin, und itluntnitcd with spirited ye<,
M’licn Hii nrm oi tlie sea encircles n neck of
nreinei). 1 see. But how tlid tliey become
p
ctures
by
Alfred
Uroiinsn.
Other
nhort
sto*
HRS. LYDIA E. PiHKHAM, OF LYHH, MASS., g'lne to wear the crown, before the olil
iand,
look
out
fur
fishing
smacks.
PHENIX BLOCK.
so
in
ricateiy
enlaiigled
m
the
hose?”
.1/i'ssi‘s.
Ftlitors ;—
ricH are—i'he Cow that (Jonsidered, with illuslather und mother Itad liaished their so. tratiuns; The Porter’n iron Collar, an anecdote
I’leai-e insert in ymir well eouducled
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
No
one
whoso
blood
is
impure
enn
feel
well.
journ.
ot H gigantic nobleman of Ru’^his. with a fine There is a weary, languid fee ing, and often a
P 'pi‘1' til'! Iiilliiwing priihleiii for aolulion
“The cliildren are sale," an.swored tlio picture, and it coinicil story ItoiieH und Bow sense ot discouiagemuut and de-pondency. Per
!je ^utcrbillc
bv any of your leudeis eonversant with
wows,
written
and
lilUHtruted
by
Frank
Rclold man, ir-.oiiulously ; “don't lliink of
sons having this feeling «if InsFUnde and depreaiiialhi'liialie.s.
lew. In Mil article entitled How to Make Pop ^iI>ll, should take Ayrr'a harsaparillti to purify
lliein, Janet, tliink ol yourself I'does tlie pets
Within a eirele 2165 radius three equal
und Puppet-bhoWH, Mr. Daniel C- Beaid und vitalize the blood
way M.eni dark?"
El’ll. MAXIIAM.
OAN‘1, R. WINCl. eireles an: lu be ius' ribed, each langunt.
expiuiiiH to itie UoyM und girls huw they lu.iy
Pinliisophers
say
ttial
closing
th»*
eves
makes
"My
trust
is
in
Thee;
let
rac
never
lie
entertain the fuinily circle oi p.iri.ieH oL their
euiTout XM> eiiei i ik.(.as.
AND AUG HONKER.
til Mill gill II eireli: and ‘.o each lUher.
eontounded. Wliat does it mailer il the coiupuriionH, with u delightful indtair nintiue- the seiiSK of hearing more acute Ihi- Hccounis
Ueqiiiri d the iliameler of the sm.ll cir
Xo.4 Wnt. Bank BCk......... WATERVILLE, ME
ment ; und beMdes tnruishing u brihk. drama b.r the many eyesthst close in our churches
way i'S ilark ?”
vei'Kion of Pubs in Boots fur repr«!sent.t- on Sunday.
Mb. I.dcios Allen, wliirse decease wu cles.
City Riut Country Prop(*rty Douglit,
‘•I'd rather walk witli God in the dark tized
tion, lie supplicH examplea of all the puppets,
A sululion in the Wiiti rvillo Mail is
U*.< lift’d to believe Miss Whliti**r wns cured
Sold andIKx..........................‘
KxchauffHl; iittuUCoDvotod; fviiumcnts
than walk alone in tile liglit."
diAgruniH ot tne wuy t > produce tunny stage- of such terrihJe hores liy Hood’s SsrsHparilla, lec.emly recorded, was a wiiim friend requested
Scoured; Loans negotiated, Ac
ZkNO.
“I'd ratlier walk with Him by liiith c-fiecU, und hinU und buggent'ons luiw to pre- but lelisblc people pruve it.
ot Waterville College, und esueeially ol
th(! shadow-play.
L'nis month's instalthan
walk
alone
by
sigbl."
(37'1’ussibly
llio
report
eirctilaicd
in
A. is one of those people who rob Pefer ils early oflicers, and il will lie roiiiemK. L.. AOKES,
iiieuts of the tau hcriu^—Donald and Dono to 'tMr.
‘•Jobii, wlieie's liiile Charin'?” she iny,
pay Paul,” said .Mr. |(.
“lluidly, hardly,”
by M.try Mupvs Do^e.-^nd I'be HouKier
high eireles at Wasliingloii, tliat a large
X> B
X I S T,
iS'ieil. Her mind was again in lli ■ past. Scii«Miibi>v. by , dwai;(i Lgg^-ton, contain nov rettponded .Mr C. ••()iir friend A. docs iiol do beivil tliat III! h:iil the street iipiiii which
I'lie grave dust of Iweniy teals had l.on el bC.'Uer-, cb.i ucierh und thcideiiU’i und arc that exactly. He always stops ufUr rubbing he once lived uaiiii d Cliiiplin Street, outi iiumher of Ihe wives ot Ihe iiieiiibers of
WATEKVILLE, ME..
Ciingre.ss have united in a seeiel assoeion
Cb.olie's goUb n h.iir, nul the unitln r well liluHirated. .\nd A Dnuiiuicr io^'a Rce- Peter.”
OrriCK: Front rooms pver Waterville Sft\lngs
of regard lor Its lirst Presidenl. In I8ld, | ,
'lail never lorgoLlen nmi I The tdd m.m ullL'ClioiiH deNcribeZ, in the moat grapnic inun- Ft out Jteo. IL P, Torsey, I). />,. LL. f).. PresBank, lately occupied by Foster & JStewuri Alt'yd
I aliuii fur the purpose ol hetler guiding
ur-r,
ana
W
j
LI
i
tlie
help
of
three
hue
iJhiHtra
itleid
Maine
tVesieyan
iknuinary
nnd
Female
when
thii
College
broke
iluvvn,
Ibe
OrricK llouRR: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to a 1*. M
olil
patted her e<ild hands, hands llial h.ul la
Colleje, Kent's II U ,l/i.
the terrible experiencca of a boldier in
tlieir inlumperatu liushaiids aw.ay fru'ii
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LA, everything late bloat- touching interiirtl orders Tbo'^milnklon
H Cuiuiultteu fur uuub County will be iip- ul tbu gi'uutesl utility, us no snub depus
^.LI It. B. Lewis. 8. W.; C.
ms nil up, pain m my
GolTKAcT^Thls odioiia tiial promises poliued tu ubMiu, uk lur ua pruellcublu, it it is Known east ol the Green Muuniain
Bismark-s Uoslkus in behiJraFtha
'I'Uo weallier eleared at noon, with from
eoniplatnt chest and anus, headaclie Vulleun.
range. Tbu pussibility ol Qiidliig slatu J. Green. J. W. ; C. Flanders, Treas;
to
reach
its
Olid
soinstlmu,
as
(ho
losticopy
Ul'
set
ul
all
printed
piuduuliuus
ul
aud
dizzy.
I
could
not
live to six inches on tho ground, but so
H. Kelley, Sue.; Geo. 'i'uzier, S. D.; get up without (eeling weary and all (uRued
cilizuiiB'uf Maine, malu and leiuaiu, in (|uarries along tbu liuu i.s suggested.
out. Many moruliigi I was obliged tu tie
iiiievetily distiiUiited that theru is no uioliy closed on WoUiiesday, and the cluding nut uuly (hubu wtiu liavu beuu ur
W. H. Toliuan. J, D.; B. M, Bradbury,
Mr. Josbim K. O.sgood, the Gardiner
down on the lounge. To do any work seem
Cliarlus Suinuer is (piulud by Mr. C, B. S.; H. Saviigu, Ty ler.—[Jour.
sloighiug oulsido of tho village.
'I'ho court udjuuiuetl lo Saturday, to glvu iiuw are resideiila, but uuiivea itlsu wliu
ed almost linpossThle. Have taken two but lemperaueo reform worker, has severed
tles.
Tlio
backache,
dizziness,
pain
In
my
all
his busiiiiM coimuciinng ia th«t oily,
The aiiiiiiul meuling ot the Maine Board chest and arms, and that (eellng ot Intense
.olJsto-dily iiieiouseU—Plot. Lylord's counsel time, lo arraiigo lor lliuir urgti- liavu remuvud frum tbe Slate, whetbur in H. Bi'iiinard, in 7'Ae IFasAiNi/fon Star,
as saying of Mr. Wuiidull I'liilllp's euu- of Agrieiiltui'u is to be buhl at tbu Bta e weariness are all goae. I can eA aiiytlilng and will dgxote Mis whuje IIim iwffifitiArtliu
funu
ul
buoks,
aurmuns,
uratiuiiB,
iiieuia.
iheruiuiuoter registering 10 below on
----------------------It does nut press me at all. Feel just jry luihe'tahirirt movedwai'.-MSd* JiU
addru8aua| ur pinupbleUut uvery kind, tu vursailuii, that il was lull ul biimoruus Housu oil W’odiiesdiiy and Tbiirsilay. and
like work; In (act, like a new man. Fan euiumeiicu liis labors In Now Hampshire.
'I'uobday luoriiiug, 12 on Wodnosday,
tarPiof. Siintll. of Walerville. is an bo dupoaitod in the LUirary uf said Sueb and willy sayings. “And lliey some- January 18tb uud 19Hi.
heartily recommend Hoou‘8 Bausai-aihi.i.a,
and hope all who desire to know anylliluK
and 17 on Tliursilay.
Thu ico iiioii ol nounced lu preach in tlio^ first Baptist ely. 'i'lie uu.uperaliun uf uvery trieud limes Clop uui in his speeebus,” Bciiiiiur
The annual cimMotiiidd 'ur' IIm
The amount luiilized by (be sale of about It win come to roe and ask what I
added, “ but (buy never du m mine. Did
ul tliu SueitUy is uariiuatly sulieitud.
seeiet fiuH riiity of Zet* Pel ia in session
think ol It. Very triilyyours,
Mamu are eoiisequeully encouraged.
eliurcli in Bangor on Sunday next.
you ever sue a juke iu one ol iny ayieueli- pews in 1‘ljuiouili cliureb, Tuesday
JO-NATHAN J. COBUBN.
at Syracuse, New Yoik. Kx-Governors
The Bualuii Bust says: “Tlie priioti- esP" Ml'.'Urainord cuufessud that bu nigbl, was iiuiirly ffuoo less than last
Gun. Giant is now ul ihu opinion that
and Dliigley ol Maine, are affioUg
CuLUr. — I'au Prizu Deulaiuatiou uf
ciil re.ull ul pi'ubibiliuu ie fieu rum." H never bad leun ouu. “Of cuul'su.you year.
sa saparilla Connor
ihc promluent uimubors present.
the bopUuiuoro cla-is will bo given at the iiijuslice has been doiin Giu. Jolin Fitz llnil is tliu cusu, it id Hurptisiiig lljat tliu uuvui-did," said Sumner. “ Yuii might
---- ;---------- f 1> 1®
\ — - •—
Works through the blood, rsgWoftnp, toning
Thou wilt be grant only In propurduii u tliou
The State Touchers’ Association has
li.iptUt .•liui'cli, WoduosUay ovoiiing Puitcr, and lhat he ought to Jj« restored Fu.sl dous nut udvuealu pn.bibUiuii — as well luok fur u juKu iu tlie book of art gentia and ouuragauu* to aubduo Uiy uaa- and Invigorating all the (unctions ol the body.
[llejiublli'Hii Juurnal.
Heveliilions.’’
ilona.—(Ptnalon.
■'
to
lh»
service.
'Bold by druggists. Trice $1, or six (or $0. Boclety**'**'^ iu Uie Maine Pedagogical
HI It.
«. I. BAOD * GO., Lewelt, Mass.

NATURE’S REMEDIES DAVID ^LLERT.

TO ORATIFjr^HIS WIFE.

Sftlatcibtllc lllail.

Mark Dowit Sale

Tlie HoeseteM Bleei Mer a»il

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

PSORIASiSi

At a Great Reduction

ft

SKIN :

.

WHY SUFFER.

IftAU THIwi'

SKlk HUMORS.

Cheaper than Ever.

CUTICURA

THEODORE

TILTOI,

Sanford’s Radical Cure. 'THE WORIFS MORROW,’
TOWN HALL,

o -; ‘

35 CENTS!

Eclectic Magazine

MARQUERITE.”

I

If it were possible

I

8

HOOD'S

F

c

JW«U....3ntt.

<!C|)C

6,

1882.

Neiu ^bucvtificmeRli*

tii^^AtEflVILLE MAIL.
■O'

I an independent family newspaper.

I

M A Xi H'A M~& WING,

g ^ *t!W0 ,I»0U.A1!SA TBAB.
If piii’j'b4i«i>T »> ndvnncie. ai.76 per «npum
OIROLli OOrlKB rIVE CBMT*.
ry»-»In p.per discontinued until all arroarngeB
^Bre
Bre pp'id, except at the op ionefthe publlsbers
pact pun. fancy

Closing

Ulsters

tR.RAI*.

Those In need of a Cloak, Dolman, Ulster or Cloak
ing:, will do well to call at once.

Cloakings

Dress Goods, with Trimmings to Match,

MARKED DOWN

fScUTIO Rbiuhatisii)
|la considered by phyalclana to be an Inonrabte
t.laeiae.

BISHOP SOtILE’S LINIMENT
WILL <TUK TUB WohST

E. L. VEAZIE

L. A. Moulton.

fflOULTON’S.
The reduction o!'IcloRnipli rate.s by ilio
Western Union, taking elToct Jammry
l.sl, avaniges about
j»er cent.
Ki'oni
Boston t:Miny point in Miiine, the rule
for ten vonis will bo 25 cents for nuVsl
p(»inlfl. ami not to exceed 130 cents f«)r
Aroo^totik,
Rates Irom Portland to
Chicago are cut down Iron) $1 to 75 cent",
nnd the .sanio reduction to Bt. Louis.
Snnlliern rales arc also reduced from $l
to TocoiilH. Tim rcdu'.Mion to San Fr.\ueisco is lioin $2 to $1 oO.
TnrifTs to
New York eily aro reduced to 40 cenls.
'i'hc reductions apply equally to points
where there is competition and wlierc
there is not.
At Shnin;*»villo, Ohio, last Saturday
evening, ihe Hour of a hall gave way
while a I'e.slival was being held. Ten
persons were killed and one buiulred
wounded.

SKIWMY MEN.

LARGEST STOCKS OF

C. R. NELSON & CO,

Fancy and Staple Goods !

Have 300 dUft'rcnt Patterns of

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEUKC COUNTY.

Special Bargains in Kid Gloves

POCKET KNIVES.

Real Eofiter lAce, Trefouaso, and a sjilendid trade for 75 cents, well
W'orth $1.00. Gloves make a good present. A largo lot of

Siller ml Mtmnii Wire,
A Good Asisortincnt.

If It’fl Liver Trouble, Constipation, 1 ^
.
a, Piles, Kif'h.t fV-voata, Decline, CouEump
ou, Palpitation,‘•Vvellh’ IIcaltuRrkewib’I
ill euro you. 11’ I ackiuK ficsli, vil
norvcforco, \a;o *‘\VnLL!3' lIniLTn.
greatest rcmuly cn earth for ImpotenceJ
LoannoBq. SexunI l>obility. Absolute cure forf

BIRD CAGES,

TIr' follcwiiig is n Ftuti-meni. ol llie
<1(el.ttsu of lliu ifiiljlic ili lil luf llie your
I'lnling Deccmlice SIbI, 1881; Decrease,
in llie iiriiieipnl of tlio interest beuiiii{i
eleiit f 120,7H0,800; lieereas.. in inlerest
iieenRul ami imimiil J0,0.09,70!)..').i ; l"lal
intreiisu $ 120,790,0o9.3.0. Less inerctise
ill (lelit beariiii; in. intei cst $24,178,781.80; net increase in principal .anti interest
$102.011,777.6,'). Ineri'iise of cash in
'I'rca-ury $300,782,241.35. T.ilal net decrease $133,090,018.90.
Scbofdla. a mcillcino that destroji the
germs of Scrofula nnd lias tlie power to root
it out is appreciated liy the afflicted. Tlio
remarkable cures of men, women and cliildren as described by testimonials, prove
Hood's Sari.aparilla a Tellable medicine con
taining rcmcuial agents wliieh eradiento
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doses $1.00.
Bold by nil dealers. C.l. Hood & Co., Lowell, Jtoss.

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at $185

MBlff To tell J^ruit mnti Ofruuiumtat
Trett, Ornpet,
Hotti,
tic. No experieDCv required, Balnr|f and ezpenMt paid. LbClam
Jt MuniiuoBB^ lM«ton, Mbm.

WANT

777

A YKAR and expomoa td
agei t$. Outfit Free. AddreaeP.
O VlCKKRV, Auguata, llalua.

Newspaper Advortisinir BureaUf
btroei,
York,

Silks, Velvets and Satins.
EXTRA FINE LINE OF

At O. F. Mayo Ss
TKMDLB BTK

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS, ETC,
IPlease Remember the Rlaoe,

W atei’ville Remnant Store

Nearly opp. Post Office^ IVA TER VIL L E

Buy Your

E. L. VEA.ZIE,

IIV DIIAIV BLOCK.

]Li

COTTON AND WOOLEN 0000$.
Jfkx boxes cioari out Uato, Mice, Roaphes,!
Flies, Ants, I.loriultoes. Ded-Bunu. lnsecta,V
Skunk,
Gophera, Chlpmunkal

SpruM

Selling ni Cost

GREAT RARG.tNSIN

By getting my goods from M anufacturers I am enabled to sell consider,
ably below the market price of regular goods. I am selling

GLOAKINBS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00!

Merchant Tailor,
READY MADE CLOTHING. AND GENT’S
AND DEALER IN

or

All my goods are new, and direct from the different mills of New
Ensrland.
yvo can sell a good, honest, servicablo Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
please you.
4^'Conio and see us.
at low prices.
'
If
you
want
a SUIT Cut, Trimmed nnd Made, in first class shape, and
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS nt tho
satisfaction guaranteed,

FURisriSHiisra aooEs.

REMNANT STORE,

Leave your orders at SMATjIj’S.
Maiu-,St., 'Waterville, 2d Door above Temple-.St.

DUXX BLOCH, WATERVILLE, ME.
On.tem'a tiociiu-iUiBA.—A quick, complete
?uro for Citiinh of tho Bladder, Urinary,
IGdney r.ni P’sdd r Dlsenacs, In male or
fcmalo, Paralysis, Di.-.bcte.^,Cravel, Difflcultr
jf holding or p-csln.7 Urine, Gleet, Brick
jDiiat, OoaorrhfeA, Iiinctlnn, Turbid Urine,
ililky and other cUpoEitrufitrlcture, Stinging.
Imartln?, IrritAlion. Infl.'unmation. Whites,
[mpuro or Dln^ar.cd DlsehanTf's, Poinflln the
''Yck and Thlirho, DragpingDowti, Dripping,
.Icenx, Tumors, £c. ft, ctdnigglats,byexiress, prepaid, 6l:2i
,
CnArjw’a Injection Fusm Is to be used
(with Buchti-pnlba, In eases of Iropura
IDlseasod Discharges. With Syringe, it,
111
ists, sent by------o:]^ress,-------.-aprepaid, for nJBS.
...................—paid,oareoeMof
mr|>roii^lgep^ on rece^ of|8JB

I

Jersey Cfty, N,J

Now is the Time
TO BUY

Tni: FINEST DISPLAY OF

liliiHlrutefI BookM,
Jiivruile llouks,
Kfundard YVorkin,
JapaiicMe GoodM,
Vanes,
&.

^anccrdi.

AND AN mUENSE LINE OK OTUElt

Osrar IVildn, llio apostle of leBlliodifj*ni, arrived in Now York on Mondtiy.
He is going to lecture hero, hnd to bring
«ut two plays.

Christmas

Cards

RODGERS Sr BRO’S

SINGLE, DOUBLE & TRIPLE PLATED KNIVES

■ We have ome especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to
bo seen to be appreciated.
We keep the finest
Eiirui’iliiu,!' Ctooild, I7alM ik.
Caps,
dud guarantee all goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and lit guaranteed
If you are looking for BIG
BARG AIN.S in

FINELY TRIMMED A ELEGANT
FITTJNa

And every Suit GUARAN1EED to equal ami Custom
Work.

MARSTON’S,
Maiu Street..............Waterville.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Wo are now off Tin"

300

Price $2 50.
Price $‘2.0I).
Prioo $1,50.
Price $1.25,

WIIOLES.VLIS & RETAILCLOTIHER.S,

Pocket Cutlery and 'Britannia Ware,
Best assortment and lowest prices in town.

BOOTS and SHOES.

"W. S'«

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

A new lot just received at

I. H. LOW,

J. F. PEROIVAL’S.

l.ndles' Fri'iirh and Cuiaeou Kid lliitliin.
Lidies’ Ui.iil uiid Olu.o iiutton.
'l.adieB' Cli.tli, (ilova, iiud Mat.
Kid Foxi'd,
MUses' Kid, Q»At un<l Oruin Button.
Cliildrun’s Wear in Great Variety,

HOLIDAY
U
GOODS.

Come and see our

New. Goods,
wliioli we are rvocIvlDg coiitiuuaiiy.

HathWay’s Superior l>adie8'
Wear a Specialty.

entbs.

The length of time we have been desHug Ritb
_____
____ JoutOa uf our Country, enablea us to
thu
turgei>ri{i
SSV.
ive our cuatomera liKTTKR TRADEH tbao soy
rm tbla side of New Yurk sud Boston.
.
vilUge, Deo. SI, at the rrsidenoe of
5."'“'■her, Bev, r. X. Bmilli of the French
MR^.F.BQNNB.
RospectfuHyi
Mlulun, Mr., Elisa Leveque, aged 25 yn., for“'dy of F.1I River. »«;.
(Wirfield Ceutn, Jan. 4, Mr. Warren Weblar. a-iui 73
v» yi.
—
'
•*".a^
The Aonusl Meeting will be hvld st the office of
‘
a. In
i!' l^uv
■2»''*h«gan,
Deo. 20tb, Milt Ada E. Ken- J. G. Souk), tm Tuesday, Jan. Slat, at S oolook,
^•j^rmerly of Dexter, aged 88 yean, 10 P. M. A full aieiidsuou la raquoktvd.

g

IVo. Keii. Agr. iHociet)'.

A. L. McFADDKN, Bao,

de CiO*

FOUMKIILY

Lilirar; ot nniffial EnMp,
KHBKACINO

Chninben^ Encyclopaedia,
complaie, with cxtoniilva oddltioni by an able
eorp'4 of American Kdltora. treating abuut 15,0)0
additional Toplca.^thouroughly Amerleantilng the
entire work, adding to it over Iff per eeot. uf the
lateit. freehcet. oikI rooat voluabla matter, the
w.iole making J5 hanJaome octavo volumt'i, of
6x0| Inches In else, averaging nearl OuO page# to
tbe volume, printed in large type on good, utrong,
calendered paper, and neatly and lubitantlalTy
bound.
For Cloth,...........................................$15 00
Half UuMla...........................................10
b'ull Hheop, Library Binding,.............‘.fS.OO
Note# on tbe InternaUuiiMl I^ottuna «nd all other
belpi fur the study of Heriptare.^for oole at

l*rice$.

Diarien for IN80.

O. A. HENRIOKSON.

FLORIDA \ t

AT

the

i

«. II. hattiikwm.

hb

ILodsdon & Loud,

UP ^TBEUT,

Will Sell at $1,75.
Will Sell at $1 50.
Will Sell at $1,00,
Will Sell at -75.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Ha« on hand a full etook of BOOTS & 8IIOK8, to
which he InviUni the atteuUuii uf tba public.

Hasten!

young MKN bo4 women 10
Iff fin I Lllf
fur iluiincM aiMj Teaohlaif
Solid fur oirruhirii. uddresa, K. U. UOUK.A. H.
Oak OroTo .Seminary, VaMtlboro’, M«.

In Iii8ol\enoy.
Notice of SceeHiil'
Japanese Wolf Robes BRASS BIRD BABES FROM 60 CTS. TO SB.OO,
Meeting.
OK MAINE, Kenort>ao ei...Court of In*
At lowei priors (linn wo cun replace
eolveaey.
*
SInTATE
them to. day.
tba eu*a of Herbert Kendall of WulerFANCY PAINTED BIRD BABES FROM 90 CTS. TO $1.50. vijle,
Insolvent Debtor.
T'hle 1* to give notice that pursnant to
order

PBRCY LtOUD,

THE

M X am about to abonfa my btntneoa.
^
08CAUF. MAYO.
Deo. 1,1881.
• '

Table Knives and Forks, ORANGES
FRESH ARRIVAL
CORNER
MARKET.
Try Them.

AT

DON'T MIND A SHORT WALK
WmI Watervilla. Jan. 8, by Be?. P. D«
Mr, Frank V. Oilman, of AuHon, and
Cora L. Town of Mndlaon.
lu Boat PitUton, Deo. a4th, Mr. Goo. FairMurtli VaMaHlburu, and Mias Ellen A.
iyler uf East PiHatMi.

From $2.50 to $4 00 Per Dozen.
These garments were made in
Oiir Own WorkNhop,

Don't fail to call ut

GERMAN CARDS,

Hasten!

Ten DsyH,

We have a full line just bought at

now ready, besido.s a beautiful line of

The Pkiiuvian. Stiiui’ line oiircd
tbnugitiHls who were eiilToring troth Dy’s
P"l)sia, Debility, Liver CoDiplaint, Bolls,
llumors, Fumalu Ooinplaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Seth W.
rowlc & Sons, Boston.lylO

SPECIAL BOTICE.

INTO

and shall give our customers the
benefit. Remember our Motto,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
Ail p^nona lodablMl to mo Bra roqaaatM I# «alt
uitd i*ay wlihiti ihe naxt

anil Chililrvn’N.

GLOTH’NG OR FURNISHING GOODS
Mnrens WariVs ami Praug’s

IT

Overcoats SAWYER’S
GASSIMERES
Mens, Youths''Boys

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.

!!i)(ntiouri’v.

Uuiin

We have just manufactured
five styles of

Bottom Prices^

JUST ARRIVED &

Miss Arinio Louise Cary was among
th'c passengers ilolayed hy lire acoidoiu
on the Pennsylvania railroad near Laucasier last wegk. She was to sing in
Maniiyiiiik, and arrived there half an
lioiir late, without her music, co.stumes,
or any of Imr. baggage, , Slio asked lie
audience If it ivonld ho s.'itlsfied wllhlier
apiiearanee In travelling dress, nnd con
ented with simplo ballads. A volo was
skeri which was uarried in the nllirm i
live by a vole ol lour to one. The audl
■ice will doligbced'with tho porturm.
nee.

Now that ail the Htalwnrl newspapers
have expresseil their surprise beoanse
cX'l’rcsident Ilayei refused to subscribe
tothe Uarfleld momimuut fund on an
count of poverty, it is found that bo did
not refuse. Ho gave $250 and olfeied
to give more.
f"'

SHAWLS at all prices.

.Any business msn. farmer, miner or manufae*'
Xfln-t lu lUe United States who reada tho tranaactruns—not goFstp— of the btoek, Prodnee, Cotteoy
Mining uaJ
uad Poiruleum Boiirdc
Boiirda uf New Verb
Yerb City
(the trinlo 0 -litre of tliu nation) dude the tAloe a
Uuiidred llnii'B the rotl.
THE NEW YORK BANKER AND DUOKB B
uf 4'i Itioid mr-N't, New York, the bfit dally dial
or Journal of alt thcne Hu&rdii or Biohanges, eo«U
but $5 a year, or 5 inontbi trial $1, and moMy rc.
fjuded if nut snllifaclory. tiumplca Lou.

Great Inducements are ofered in Impoi-teel Garments and
Black Silks ihrowjh the Jlolidaijs.

■^OUGH ON

Tlierniomotcrs cbeaper I lion ever nt I.
11. Low’s Dru^ St^y.
CqL J, M, Rell, !a “proniincnt” citi
zen of ABlilcy-County, Ark., wiiB hung
hy his neighbors, bcc.auso ho whipped
his wHe so severely on Christmas, that
she died.

From $3,00 to S3.1.00.

Special Bargains in

Call and See.

,Ai31C S'O'R

Cloaks and Dolmans,

iVcw Ctiizettecr of ITIaine !
AUKNTB,WAKTKD t Kzetusire territory, with
no comp$tlRon, and abook whl h every dtlaea of
tho .stMto tfriould ptasesa, worthy the SBKCIAL
NGTK lfrof OLD hOGKMEN, and a Splendid
Oppoit^plty for bcglotiera: aellt at sight. Now
Is yuur;jUp|>ortunl(y t> make MONKv, becauaa I’vorybi^iy needa the |oook; It suppttea tba real
wanU One agent haa aold MO iu four weeka. LAi)l
as well as GENTLEMEN succeed. AAdread at uuce.
B. II. UCBSKLI., Ihibllsher,
57 tkirnliiU. lloaton, llaaa.

Make Nice Christmas' Gifts.

A LARGE STOCK,
LOW PRICES.

Nervous Debility and Weakness of thGOcneratlvo rimctions. CTears Clou^ Urine, sto]
08803 and escnixisln same, Tlio /rredt .
lablo Tonic for General Debility or Special
iWealcncBS. Acomploto Rejuvenator forExiUBtion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
RA^e, Anrue, Chilli, Female Weakness. &c?
nt dru 'elsts, er In' oxi»rccs, prepaid, on
rccelptot:£!A‘5. L S. V/CLLS, Jersey City, li. J.

Uae|LABOfi boitlea forSelalloa, Ubenmutifim and NeCtalgia. Price $1 5u: amal I bot
tles (fur Spralni^. Lsrac Baok, kc.) 75 canta. Bold
by all druggliV. F W. HYDEB A 80H, Fro-

A large assortment of Tidies, Laces, Lacs Ties, Billow Shams, Ijambrequins.
Fancy Boxes, Wallets, and an endless variety and choice of styles
in Silk and Linen Handkerebiefs for Ladies and Gontleemen, any or all of which

Iy41

Have WiSTAk's Balsam OF Wild Churry
always on iiaud. it Cures Cunglo^, Cold?, Bton
chitis, Wliooplng CoukIi, Cr“Up. Influenza, Connumpll'in, and all Khront nnd Lung Complaint?,
50 '..'enth and $1 a bottle.
Kx-I’ohtninfiter Central James tli'n.ks tliu
poUid service will b« seir*.<^u?tatniiig the next
quarter and pen.ups the . nlire year.
A vkoman liav huggeeted that when men break
tlieir lieartB it U all the saine ns when u lobster
breaks one ol hU claws—another sprouting and
growing in its pIucQ.
■
How TO Clt Sick.—Expose yourself dav
and night, cut too much without exerchc, work
toohaid without ri.5t, f'oetor alt ilie time, take
nil tbc vile noM^um^ advertised, and (hen \uu
will wniit to know
How TO Gkt Well —U hleh is answered in
tlireo word-— lake Hop Bitters.
“When I look at the qiwckery and spccloslty
of the times, 1 dcttnmine to cast all tolerance (o
tliU winds," ?ai'J C.iriyte in a eunvei'-aiion ju^t
jcpi»rled. "Mv ilesr kdlow," said Merllng sly
ly, “I luid no itlfu you had any to cast."
A wise renirti k in rt gurJ t») the study of botany
I' that *• regiiiiieia slnaihl -tmly pl.tirs mnl r«fer t<* bo(.'k>, and not study books an t refer to
plants."

VOBM OR THAT PAlHfTT.

dIhkaok.

prietorty hotMn^ Mait.

-IS PItEI’AltED TO SHOW ONE OK THE-

Dr. Koger's Worm Syblc iustunlly destroy?

S

CHRISTMAS SALEH SCIATICA

Flannels^ Linens^ Fancy Goods, Crc.

TO CFzO.SK, AT

roiewood eaiaa, three untaona, Beattya mntcbleaa
• eXttM78to
Iron f^amea, atool, book, eovar, boxe.______
__
297 60, oain'ogueprlcea, 800to],CK)0; aatta.
faction guaranteed or money refunded after ona
yoar’auxe: upright planofortea, 125 to 255! eete*
fogufl nricea, 500 to 800! standard planofortea of
the univerao, aa thouaanda
: wiita for mam
moth tixt of lextimonUla; Beatly'a eabtntt organa*
TMiltedral, church, chapel, parfor, gfO upward^
free carriage meets tnloa; illuatrated eataloguea
(hoiidny cdlllon) free. Addfcrfa or call upon

t)AT9I£L F. BEATTY, WwMngton. IT Jemy.

ALSO

IUker'8 Pain Panacra cures pnio in man
or beast.

JIHAO

Out Sale at Matk Down * Prices.
THE USUAL FULL STOCK OF

& FUY&IC.

>' When Peter led tlio first cruBade,
A Norseintin wooed an Ainb maid!**
'
Beneath the tropic moon.
And ns tliey ceoed together tlicre,
It inakeB one lliinlt ol silverware —
Naiut ly- a dessert Bpoon.
gociFTY Hsi-i-ra.—On account ofilsremark.IjIy delicate and laaling frncranoe aociely
belles are loud in their praise of F.oreston Coli'ghc.
»f.Tbere are now about oneliundred newspapers
inthe United States published and edited by
eoio^ men.
nENEW Youb l.EABE.—There are fiipes in
trery one’s life when energy fails and a nii'.erablo feeling cOmea over them, mistaken for
laiiuess. Danger lurks in IheBe symptoms, ns
Ibev arise from diseased organe.
I’arker’s
Gincer Tonic will restore perfect activity to
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, pud renew your lease of health and com
fort.-Adcocafe
" My daughter, was that not rather a trifling
nresent you gave your father?" “ Why, papa,
you know vou could liavo anj thing you were
willing to pay fori”—1 Boston Transcript.
F H. DiiAXK’s SUKKEIUNGB.—F. 11. Dmkc,
E<q., Detroit, ilicli., BUilercd beyond ail dercriptien from a skin dleeane, wliieli appeared
on his bands, head and face, nnd nearly destroyed bis c\es. Thu most careful dodoring failed
to help iiirn, nnd after nil liad failed he used the
Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally.
Cuticura and Cutienru Soap (the great ekin
cures) I Eternally, and was cured, and liai re
mained perlecily wcil to this day.
A little girl who attended n Cliristmah Siindav school festival was naked wlinl they did
there.
The reply was. " They sang about
Jesus, and talked about S.antn Claus.”
This is the season of sweet meets utder the
mistletoe.—[The .ludge.
How TO Secuek Heai.tii.—It is strange any
one will Bufier from derangements brought on
bv impure blood, wlien Acooi/i's Nm eaparilln
(ui<lt)lidingia,di Uloadand JAter Sj/itipwi.l
restore beulib to the pliysicnl organizatu,u. it
Isastrenglhening.yrup, pleuaaut to take, nnd
Ilia best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
•S rofilla, .S. pbliilio disorders. Weakness of tlie
Krduey., Krysipelaa, Malaria, Nervous disor
der, Pebliitjl llilious oomplnints and diseases
of th. bloiid, liver, kidneys, Ftum.icli, skin, do.

TVorins.

Second Annual

I have a larger stock than I wish at this season and shall make a

Editor.and Proprietor..
Dar’i. R. Wiiro-

-BEATTT’8 PIAHOPOBTBS.-1IAONI.
« FICKNT holiday praaanta; aquara gmod
A
planofortea, four very handioma raudd eomera.

Cloaks and Cloakinars,

roBLinnSD EVERT Fridat,
4/J>A«nii Jjtook........ Main Street, Witlervilk

1 rii. Maxham,

The weather having been unfavorable for the sale of

A One line of Ladle#* «ud Oenta,* i,.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
Vbr tbe iloUday TradeMen*! Uoy»* and Youtbe’

Calf, Kip and Thick Boot*.
ALL TUE STYLES OK

Eubbers. Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios. &o.

4

A BPI.K.NDID LOT OF

TOIIcBT S£TS.
Same good# that oold loat eeaton for $10AO, now
oelllof fur $0.00 and $0.50,
The largest ttoek of

. *

AT

Miss S, L. Blaisdell's

FOR SALE.
0». U.a.y Kaiui'M Wagon, ann Tin Cuirt. two
•l.lfb.. two twra. .Ud*.
a
H.T. lUNSON.

V I

KKNNEDEO FIBRE Co'
I h.reby e.rtfy tliat (bo o ludltlon of lb. Keaar
b«c libi. Co. un (be ai.i Uwy of lion. IMl, wa« a.
fuliowe:
Am*t of Aeiesnneiit* paid In
$l26.rS4.M
Ain't of Capital dtuck,
150,0u0.00
Ain't of IhMiCe due,
S.ftTj.us
Am'l of Capital luvoeied in Ileal F.*uU
^
and tlxiuri** upon It, Imludlng uscpinury,
IlM.TttM
.\iu*t t>f IVrBOoul Property,
V,'.4UOO
Aui I of l»»l uggrr;(»te value of taxable
I*rup4irty a, lUuU by A*«o*eor«,
54.1U0 OO
,
KK. UE.VT«, Tf'ia'r.
W atervllle, Jan. 5,1882.
IfCKjtBBKc* ea,
Jbo. 5, ihs*-*,
IVr»oimlly uppeure.l, V. K. H.atli, and ma<lt
oath that tba nbuke •Uleiaeiit was true.
Uefora me,
lA. Uall'I.AIS'rKl).
Jusilce ofl'i# I'eace.

EXCHANGE YOUlt OLD STOVE
FUH TUK

CRLLIJI^ID IIELTh

Opposite "Corner Market."
WatervllloJ^e. 8, USX.

MARKED DOWN

MAKKED DOWN KKOS4

03 to 73 Per Cent. IVom
Laitt Year’* Pricea.

ever brought intu town, togciher with a great var
of uUier FANCY ODOD.S, all of which will
Ail kinds of Clo'h, and warm Boots iety
be roid Mt tbe loweat price*.
and Slippers, fur winter we.ir.
Cali Olid eiamlneihom Uf ira purolioslng, a* I
am detenolm'd la rail lower ilies tbe oiuM quMllty
Measure Work and Kupairiug as usual. of
goode are Hold In tbe murkil.

■p. LOUD.

Millinery

of Court thereof, a »«cond meeting of tba Crodttors
ol KMtd luMoIvciit Dobtur will be ittM at Drobaie
Court liuuin. In Augueia, In eald County, on Mon
day, the twenty ..bird day uf January, A. D, ISet,
ut <1 u'uluck lu the aflernuuu, fur tba IHiruuaeaBained 111 sectiuu UU i.f ilu' Art of said 5tul« orMiUne.
entitled *' An Act lu relutlon totheliuolveiit Law#
of Blaine, approved February 21, IgTS.
Altuei: IIOVFAMU UWKN,
ICegtaier of sold Cvurt.

SLEIGHS

Of l,4.Tie»t Styles, auU Superior QuiiL
itU’S, al

ALONZO DAVIES’S.
AiWW(» ?-t-WATKKVILLF.

I>a..4th. latl.

NEW ATLANTIC
RANaii).

wttli I'.tcut Urate fur Wood, two !jli»|ve«. Tow I
lUca, .AutemaUQ Ov.ii Slieif, Kxiaudrd Kira Boa,
anil Ollier ttuvcl cunveulenoe., Uade of lilt- U- t
quably uf lion, and wwrrauk-d.
Unit lu and ezamlno before purcba.log.

ET. T. HANSON.

Cjjt l!?fltfr»il!e JUnil... .3««. 6, 1882.
MISCKLT.AN Y.

LIXIU

1<> ADVKHTl.SKKS.—Wf ss^iirc niir
IxiHincM men who iidvrrlieo po libei'ally
in ibe Moil, Hint wliilo our villii>>e piihmiIptiun list remains inoru than Joublu
ilint of any other paper, iind our eireio
laliou i.s closely limited to iidjolnitijj
towns within the reach of Wnicrville
trade, wc oiler llicm iin exv.'cdlenl medinm
fur makinj{ their biisiiunts known to the
elasses wiiose cuptoiii tliey want. Very
few lamilins in onr village or town tail
to read Ihn Mail every week — as most
ol ihem have ilone for ineny vears—and
arf accustomed to examine it eareiully
lor (lii) host idnts and ofTcrs ol all kinds
ol goo.Is. Wliilc we are ihanklnl lor the
goneroup patronage we gel Iroiii onr
business men ami women, we like to
haTo tli“in leel tliat we give them the
worth of I heir money.
riiosPKoTiVK Wau ts Utah.—Dr.
Moyer, ol Vienna, w ho lias recently spmt
some time In Uiali, expressc.s Hie opinion
that it would take an arniy ol l.VJ.OUU
men for the Uniti d Stales to put ihiwn a
teliellion ef the Mormons, and that the
eoulilet WTiiild proliably last siweral veais.
•Snell an opinion shoiihl cuinmanil ihe
nllenlion of Ihe win.In eonniri. It is im
pos.'-ible for the naliioi lo regard Mormon
polygamy with loleianee as a larnii
neni instluilion. It is intib' to liope lor
ilH extinelion exeept by b rie, alilioogb
soim alllrni Ibat llie progress ol its decay,
lias lieeii perceptible lor years. 'I'be
strong arm ol ibe government must be
lifted against tlie e\il. and Ibe somier it
is done Hie belter lor the entire n public.
The Mormons are lapioly growing in
wealth, po|uilalion and power, and ten
yeara bei ce wonltl be vuslly more lor
midabletlinn at the |n'esem lime. I’roinpt
and wise action liy Ibingiess, iieeoriling
to Ihe |ilan laid down by I’lesideiil Uar
field and ind.inied by bis Mn eessor, migbi
eriubcale pol|>g.miv li'oni Uiab wiilnnl
jirovoking a rebellion. Km il .i.Moimnn
war is ine\ itable, tlie sooner it comes me
better, bolh for tlie .Mormons and lor the
Gentiles of tbe n pu .lie.

/

LIFE ROOT!

HB BANHBB

YOU aro antani
uunlncM.wealffttia^rain--of '
tiled bft..--------«oar diitlea avoid
■tlmtilanteand naa
Hop Bittors.
) If Yoti ara jounr and I
dIacfcUon pr draatpal
iripd- or ■itiflo, old pr
"■^libortiealWi or lai^ulab
ntu, rclr on
Wiioarer you are, <
whanever you
I
tliat your iyntem j
ne^M claanainff. ton* i
“aufating,
Ina or PUmulaUng,'
wltiiouKnjox/eal/n^,;
taka Hop
A

BIttOro.

BENSON'S
GAPGINE
PLASTERS

’'Curoii' Rleumfitisit
I Lame Back, Sprains and Bruiseil
I Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colda,
■ Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
I Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
I Headache, and all pains and aches.
1 Tbetirat lnternal'*and external remedy in
I tlie world. Kvary bottio iruaranirrd.
Trice, fiO ceiita aud tl-CO.
F0STL:U, WILUTUX & to., Prop'n,

BUrrALO. K. Y.. u. s.^

HAVE BEEN IIVIITATED,

And their oxcoUorit reputation in
jured by worthlcsdimitatiora. The
Publio are cautioned against buy
ing Plasters hav.ng r.imilar Bound
ing names.
See that the word
C-A-P-G I IT-i: is correctly epoUod.

The politest mau in Kostoii Inis been
discovered. I’e w.ts iinriying oloiig ii
street the ullier night. wlieii iiimllier iiiiin.
also in violent Intsle, ru^hld out ol nn ii|.
leyjWi^f, ami tlie two collided willi gient
fon'W. I lliu seeomi hiuii bioke 'i m.iil,
while lllii polite imin taking oil his lull,
said: “ My dear sir, 1 don't know wliieli
one of US is lo bbinie ior Ibis \ iob nt eiiconnter, but J am in too go at a lim ry to
iifvektigate. If I ran into yon 1 beg your
liitrdoii, if you ran into me, don't mention
it.” tind be lore away at redouliled speed.
— [Boston .lunrnal.
A love for luriu Ulo Hboultl lie fostered
in the boys wlnle at hoinu. Home shoiilil
be made pleasant and they hliuuld lie
given an interest in the pr-alneis of the
tarm. A pieee of Inml slioiiiil la iniriist<’d to their care and all lliey can raise
from it be llieir own louse, as they see
lit. 'To Unuw tliat Ihe crops growing on
a pieee of laud are to be Ids uwn, greaily
increases the boy’s interest, in tliem timl
inster.s a love lor iaiining wbieh will
cling to him in alter years.
A PitOFl.SStm's Sl.lr.—\ theological
)iroleshor, not a IhoiiMiiid miles Iroiii New
York, lately preiielieil a sermon in w hieli
ho deeliiieU that the reprebentaiiuii ol
hope by an aneiior was tirst iiitrodnceil
by SpcTisei, w ill) was billowed liy other
liocts, iiiul lliiit it is liy no nieaiis the he.-t
emblem tliat eoiilil lie Keleeted.
Tliat
was in cold blood, all wntieii out anil
read Iroiii llie pulpit, rpiile forgellul ol
Paul's " which hope we liave .as an tinchor to llie soul, sure aud stem I last.”—
[ludependont.

Kor fftlo III WaitTville by I., .1. CO'FK

SEA
EABURY a JOHNSOD,
Mantinfrtrtiirin^ Chfniirti*, New Y'nri:.

DUDTeSr, ORA VKL, IHARKTICS, INFI.AMMA, j
'riONOKTIlK ltI,AI)|)KI{, nilICK DUST 1
DKI’DHIT. UIIKUMATISM, DYHTKTSiA.
FKMAI.KCOMTI.ALNTS. AND AM.
D18KA9KS OK THU URINARY
OROAN.S.

A Drujgijt has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.

Benson’s Capcinc
Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement over
tnade in Plasters.
One is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.
■Will positively euro where other
remodios will net even robovc.
Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made
with load poisons.

Co.

Ilavpyentfvf
pfpiiOt kidntwi
oruWtiorreomplaint, dlseeae
of tbe f/oNiacb,'
boircU, biood.j
liver or nrrvra f
Tou will be
cured If yon UM
Hop BIttor*
If yon are aim
ply weak and
lowaii|>irited,lry
iti ft may
•avoyour
I Ife# It hat
•aved hun«
dreds

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp ainta and all
Biaeases arieing^thciefrom, i
sucli aa
I

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Ftmetion Main :in<l Kliii Slreet.)
DKAI.r.RS IN

F la O U R,
S T A N D A R D

& 1- A N C Y

O ROC E RI E S .

FRUIT & CORFECTIOMRY,
Crockery,

Sflli; IIIMIKI)' AT I.A-'T/“I’rireSr.rl..

AMEAD’S MBillciled CORN and BL'NION PLASTEk.

Karllien,

Stone, nncl

I hove sold over one tliou-iitid luntles cif Kllxlr
of I.ifu Root, nml hiivv lu-vi r found a cast* wliuii*
It f.db d lo give aatl'ficliou.
\VM. H. KITTKRDGK.
Nearly Dead and one BotUo Cared him.
WkhtfikiJ), Mash., Marcli I!*. 1881.
■T. W. Kittkkdb, A^fni KiJxir nf l.iT- Root
Doar .Sir:—llATioK siitT rfl iniPtisrIy for f«)Ui'
TPftrs with dl»e.tA>e of tb-- Kidinyo, nfUT IiiixIhk
during; I hut Uinc tried various iiKdiciies witlioui
obtiiiijiiig
I wiiM
to tiy a liotile «>f
v nr Kr.iXIR OK LIKE ROOT, ..nd It allord< nn
plcnmtro to any tlinl uiif boitlf cotppli tely riitcd
nip. I rvcomnicnd h mb the only valuable and ocrtain cun- for klfinev complaint^ I have ever sren.
I would add that b foru taking your iin-dtcifn* I
had become HO wfnk tliat I WAN about to give up
work. Ilopfntf tliat others wlio have sutrereii lik«‘
in\ “e>f may he *o ftirtun.itc as to try your valuabh
medicine, 'I'rulv voiira,
‘
T. F. McMAlN.
As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

Olio Oollnr a nottlc.

Elixir of Life Root Comiiarty,

Wooden Ware. Country Pro-

1 K. How.
'.S80.

liUCJC

lni-1 el nr CMr load.

MoULDlSGS 4-c.

UUGQISTS BEI.L IT .*a

State Agency
For the New England Cr^pe and Lace
TLefinishiug Company.
Old Crape Lncta. Il<*ruan{ nnd (trenndlneH. how•ver soiled or f.ided, rclinl'hcd. wai ranted equal
to new. NewC 'ipe greatly Improved. SatlNfiic*
tion giiiirantec
White Laces handsomely cleans*
cd at loaest pi ;e-.

BRO’.S,

.steam Feutlier Bed Kenovating

AT LESLIE’S HALL, I

WATERVII.LE.

M.\INE.

at roaMonahle prices.
Alt orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
will bu promptly attended to.

STILL CONTl.VUKS THE

IN HANSCOM BLOCK,
I.nteHl Sules und PanhlunM of Cloaka nnd Drcaaea,
to which she invlten ihe iiltcntli>n of cuetoinerH.

Stoves,

CARRIK IL S.MITII.
Ilanacom Olocki Junctlou of Main &Elm bla.
WATERVILLK, MAl.NK.

fs

?VrO^

Goods aud Trivwnnr/s furnished if
desired. Chnrffcs vxodeiate.

Acc., &v.

PETER DeROOHER’S
Nd'KCIAI/riFSI.

In Great Vavicly.

Smepsia, Kervons Affections, GtenI fONkl^biUt
Fever
alvsis, Chronio
^ ondAfue,
DiarrhoBa, Boilils. Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com. plaint, Bemittent
J [
Fever, and
AIL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BCeOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBIUTY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Suglirt Ihe blood
YIM Piindplei or
____Blenxent* IBON» infbslng Strength,
Vigor Eod New
into all part* of the system
BEING FREE FROM ALCoHOL, it* cnergizlag efleett are not followed by corretpooding reac
tion, bul am permanent.
SETH w. FOWLE & SONS, Proprielon, M
IfaMiMi Aymva, BoMoo. Sold by SI VruffM.

a. G. STARK
would inforii) the eltiieni of Waters Ble and vl
ctiiUy that he ha* taken the

Store on Temple Street,
lately oceupled byO. A. OMborit, on« door ftv>m
Mattbewa* Corner Market, where ho will keep a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
t'reih Good! onstanlty Itcceiccd.

81

DRESS ikrA.jK:iiVG7.

mss EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
-K^f^etfally Informi fhe ladle* of Watervtlle
thatsnu biujuit returned froo Boitoii with

Latest Fall Fashions,
nii^ elfors her Kvrvices to all who wlllfivor her
with work, with coplldsDCS that the can give sat*
She is pi^epared to do

MAKIMC}.

Id the latest city alyleit V fo any style desired.
M A1N.KT—JCoumsover Ooiinor** HUUnery Store,
.
WATKBVILLF

./i-j

I

Tin

<6 Gutters, Sheet
Iron Work, tC'c

I'nunplly attended to.
We Challonge ('uinpetltlnn in Any of Ihe good*

ve kii'p.

tIUll (.TOCK IH IIK.WV. \VK MKAN
tUSl.NK.SH. TIIYCtl.
W. «. AUNOl-D * ro.

Freeh,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

Fresh, Suit. Pickled. Uried, Canned,—in variety.

VDOET A B LES.
.Vll kinds

lluiicy. Jellies anil .I'Miih,
Preserecs.

Vmnestic

B1CKI.es, •
All Uoiuls lif-sl clans,—Sure to pleiisc

■ liiiviii^ rcniuvcd our

Adamson’s Balsam !

Sl.aS Rev Dozen,
Wo iiru prepitml to niiiko viuws of
resiliences ill very low pi'ices iiiul guar-1
aiiloo titc work lo l)c good.

Gall and see its.
S. S*. Vose <fe Son*

T. C. ELLIS

&

CO.

Price 35o. New Trial Siz lOo.
CURES
Tbia Pleasant and valaabb'
reusdy ha* performed mure re*
maikable cure* tiiaii ait utiter
COLDS,
medluiiie* In tue w«>rld cuiiibtu*
ed, ainl aland* to.day uiietiuull*
ASTHMA,
vd as a aUlO uud salt GUI's fot
nil ulfevtion> of lliu t^^oat nnd
BUONCIIITIS, mugs
if lakeii uucordliig to Hie
CATAUiaiAl. dliiwtiuii*. Thu butth'H cont.iifi
iieaily (1 ubie the quuntliy ut
other preparat>eu<«, winch ar(
COUGH,
suld ut the Mniie price, und be
side* beiitg tbe beat Ulhuclieap, CUUUP,
est to buy*
80KK
COUGHS,

Tlin )AT.
INFLUF.NZA,
IIOAUSKNKSS,

WATlillVlId.K

Worbs
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Steven*
& Son.

1 mill

Fr(**h nn-l Dry, -Foreign and Home Grown.

IVe are still in Town

Photographs

lTepo.*lts of one dollar and upwards.received
nnd put on interest at commenceir.enl ot each
month.
•
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors, .
Dividends m:id< in May and tiovember.and
1 not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compotiiMed twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank opei
Inily trom 1) a. m. to 12 m. and 1-3U to 4 p* tn
Saturdav Kvenings.'4*80 to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, freae.
Watervllle, Juno 1,1660*

TABLETS

Donu'silc and Imported.

lo tile ooiTK'f ..f Mill nml Elm blieets,
we sliiill continue to niiiku

rKUSTEFS—Renl»eti Fostei. Move* Lyford, C.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. .Muadei. A. N.
Greenwood, K.rum It hi>n.

MONUMENTS

ERiTrr?^,

Choice Fancy Groceries.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

their stasou.

Blitter, tllieoNe &

ADAMSONS

BolaiiicCoiiiiliBalsaii

:

7 erzor

Solo Smoer,,

' For Concerts & Musical Conventions
AikI Teaclier of Niii^iicfj;.

!

Marble

FISH,

HEADSTONES

Has had long ♦•xpurlcnce as a Public Sliigur and
Dir. dor. BK ASy BANP.S TAUGHT. IM-hU
0>rni tl-1 for Bands und Orl•h^•^^rlIS
Pariioular itlUMiihm gl\-mi to furnishing Houh’c
j B
to tinier, (tiilu-rf II,3*4,or 1*2 size,) for
wiiich 1 liure unctonmoi' fiu-i Itics.
.1. WKSLKY (11LM.\N,
West Watervlllc, Maine.

Si’KriAI, NOTICE.
M A VE on Imnd n good a»>*ortineni ol

MonumeLts and Tablets,
.orke I in our sinip the paKt'wintcr, to which
•. 'ojid intite the ntrvnTion nf^the pnbtir,
.\U witrk Hold by u^ U dsHvered and aet in
'O-'d -Jhape and warranted to give «HtiRfnction.
A'e are also pr- par?d lo flirt ish heaiUiful nol
shed tJlt.\NI i K MONFMKNIS AND lABLiK 1 S, namptes of whieh can be seen nt our
Marble V\ orkH.
fry* PRICGS to suit ihe times,
SfKVKNS St TOZIER.
N!ay 1,1881,
40
Wnterville Marble Work

J. M. WALL,
BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

Sclilott erboclc’s

TICONIC NATIONAL RANK
OF WATttUVlI.LK.
The annual meeting of tho stockholders of the
Tnonio National Bank, uf Wntervilh’, for ihecU'C'
'Ion of Directors, and for tlie transnctlon ot such
other buMineMK H.'> may hgaily come befor<‘ ti<m,
will be held at their BanKii'g House, Tuesday, tlie
lOtii day of January. IHA8. si 2 o'olork, I* M.
A. A, KLAISTKD, CaF.hhr.
Walervllle, Deo. b, 1661,
‘2a

Kiitirely Imrm'cKH: h not a cmistic.
H removo-i t‘orn«, Wa t-», Bunions and 01)11011*1
wittixiii le-iviiig II hlcinl'ih.
Brunh for applying in each bottle,

C-iJ-.l CVIU: IS GUAli.iiWTElCDj^
Pi iOf 25
For sail’ By nl] Druggists

A Pun raally MtRIcIni that Nmr litnleatM.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family --‘-hold duties try Parker’s Ginger Tonic.
Ifyoit are ix lawyer, minister or hitsineat man ex.
itai strain or anxious cares do not
hnusted*'by mcni;
take mtoxic.Tiin2 stimulants, but use Parker's
Gi.ngrr Tonic.
If you have Pyspepsb, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Compinuits, or if you Ate irutiLled with any
disorder
of the lungs,
stonmeh
...............h
............‘ ’ bowels, blood or- nerves
you can be cured by Pakkuk's Ginger Tonk.
If you are w.isling nwny from arc, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and rcrpiire a stimulant take
Gingrr Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
oll up from the first dose hut will never intoxicate,
t has saved hundreds of lives tt may save youn.
HISCOX A rO.. tA3 Wllilam 5(.. Npw York. tOe. sad
on* dollsr dut, ai nil JtnlLrt la tnwdU-EBvt.
GREAT SAVING DUYINO DOLLAR BIZIL

r

Tno fiivoiito Stenniers

JOIIN UROOKS & KORKSTCK Y

MLAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
S/J.l//. H A’A'AV.r /./,VA' 10

SKW YOtK.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
'*’111. until further notice, run at*
followh:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Porltflnd, every MON*
DaV hu'I VHUKSDAY.at 0 P. .M.,and leave
Piet*37 Fast Kiver, New York,every MONHAY
nd THUUSDAY at 4 P. M
riieseSJeamera are fitted up with fine nc*
d/f
“ pnsaengera. making
................
commodationB
for
this'.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. L>iir»
il g the siitnnipr months these steamers will
at Vineyard fisven on the pH‘-fi«ge to and
Passage, including State
fr.Tin New York,
Boom $5,00.
Good" de-tined be
yond Porflni.d or New York forwarded to desliimiion at once. For further information npplv ti
HKNUY FOX, GonernI Agent. Portland.
.1. F. VMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York
• iekels and State rooms can also bvsobtuined
nt 74 Exchange Street.

Sonicr.st't Kail Koad

.Socui'os PatuntA'In the United Slates; also In Great
I Brltnin, Fianco and other foreign countrlee. C'op«
ies of the chiiinii of nuy Patent furnished hj r<niittiiig one dollar. Arsignmenta recorded at
I Wu.'hlrigtnn. No Agency In the United Slates
pORscssessupertor fucllities for obtaining patenteor
ascurtainiiig the .piitemabilKy
of Inventiont.
.................
'.loi
R. H.r’'’"..............
. EDDY’, Molh'itor of' Patents.
TRSTlMONIALa.
*' 1 regard Mr. Ed<Iy as one of the most capable
nnd stioccNafiil pructitluners with whom 1 have
had ofllolul il)tercour^e.
t'llAS. M ASl'N, CommisRioncr of Patents.*'
Inventors cniinot employ a person more trust
worthy or more c»iu*hle ut ftveurlug for them an
early and favorable contidcrnilon at the Patent
' ’ffice.
EDMUND BURKE, Inte Commissioner of Patente
Boston,< ctotcr 10, 1870.
R. n. EDDY, F.bq.—Dear Sir: you procured
fur me, in 1840, my first patent. Since Inen you
imveactid Tor and udihed liie In hundreds of
ca*»*»*,nml proeund many pnteuts, reDsues atifl
extontiuna. 1 liitve orciialoDally employed .Be
bcHi flgenrie* In New 5'<(rk, i'MIadeiphia snQ
Wttt*hlnuton, but 1 still g</e you utmost the whole
of m) hustness, In your me, and advise othcis to
employ you
V ours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January I, 1882.
ly.20
esHAV’s fkprriric ivimiciNfi^
TRADE MARK TJic Great Bn TRADE MARK
gllsh Remedy,
an unfailing
cure for Semi*
no! Weakness,
Impotency, and
sll diseafes that
follow as a I
qnencp of SelfAbuse ; Loss ofd
Memory. UnlTAKIWD. vcrsai Lassi. AFTER TAKING,
tude, Pnin it) the Back, Dlmneas of vision, Prema**
Lure Old Ago. aud many other di«caset that lead to
Insnnf y or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
tf^Futl pariloulars In our pamplet, wliich we
desire Ut send free by mail 11 every ooo. ff^The
Bpecillc medicine Is sold by all diugglsts at #1 per
iiekag**, or six packages r»r $5, or will be seat
rt-o hv mall, on receipt of the money, by address*
Ing
THE GUAY VEDICINE CO..
No. 106 Main Street. BurrALo, N. Y.
Sold In Watervllle by L. J. CO TK 4 CO.

f

business now before the pub
He. You ran make money fatt
er nt work fir ns than nt any
thing el*-e capital not needed
We will smriyon. $12 a dat
CHANGE OF UME.
made nt home by the lndu^trl*
ou**. Men, uomen, boys nnd
l-lr!s wanted everywhere to
7(00 Trains Each TFoy Daily.
wurx fur us. Now 1« the time. You can work in
^puru time only, or give your whole time lo the
os AND AFTKR JDNDAY, OCT. 17M881. |ju-in(‘ss.You can live nt nnme
noi
and do the work.
Trains will run as follows, connecting at AYest No other business will pay yon nearly as well. No
one can foil to make enormous {ay*by engaging
Watervillo wiih Maine Central U.K.
nt onee, Costly outfit and terms fn-e. Money
For BOSTON, POitTLAND AND BANGOIi made fust, easily, nad honorably. Addrers, TxvK
& Co., Augubta, Maine.
Leave
North AnRon
7.40 a.m .
Anson,
7.67
. FOR SALE.
Mailison,
8. 8
The homeftend of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
flcrridgewnck,
8.48
h‘ \\'iii'low. Keuiit'beu county. Said Hometteod
Arr.
est Watervllle,
t).18
con-l-is of nhout ^even acres of land, with Dwell
From BOSTON, FOIITLAND & BANGOIi ing iiou'c, with L. uud n nice stable, modern built
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
I.e« ve
and blinded, nnd lu fine condition.
\VHftt WatiTville,
4.05 r.M.
This is one of the finest places on the Rennebeo
River, standing on an einlNence, with a fine view
Norridgewock,
4.4r»
f tlie llimrlshnig village of VVutervlUe. and the
...................''jiitj
Madison,
620
FdIIh. Ir hiiudsumelv oriismcnted with large Klins
Anson,
,5.28 •
»nd has many line Fruit Trees. I.ess than one*
Air. North Anson,
5.40 r. u
half mile fr in Depot ol Maine Central Rail Road,
and the Churches. Is n fine place for a gentleman
8TAGK CONNKCTIONS.
whn desires u pretty, sightly place, snu Is fond of
At Norndgewock, frvun North Anson, f. r gardening. For terms &c., inquire of
J. G. DARK AIT,
Skowliegati.
B)
Watervllle. Me.
At ,\oirtdgewf>t‘k, from West W'ntcrvilh* nr
ercer.
Great chance* to make money.
\t An****!! for Sawyer’s Mills, (Starks.) '
Those who always take ad
vantage of the goud chances
xf North .Alison. f<*r Solon. Ringhnm. New
f T miiking money that are
PorilRn*!. Kingfiehi, Jerusalem, Dead River and
offert'd, generally become
Flag Staff
JOHN AYEB, Pres.
wealthy, white those who do
M. AYKR,Siipt.
'
I not Improve such chsooes remshi It) poverty. We want
many men, women, boy* and girls to work lor us
...........
- own •localities.
lilt*
- tbe
•
tight in
their
Any one can do
work properly from the first start. The business
will pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engagea fail to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole lime to the work, or only your spare
tnoments. Pull Information and all that Is needed
sent free. Address Stinbon 8c Co., Portland, Me.

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vtoUm of youthfnl impradenoa eaoatng prema----ebmty, Loat Manhood, ett.*
lore Decay. Nervoua
Deb
bariog t:li d in vain every known remedy, has discoven d a simple self cure, which he will send FREE
to bis fellow-Bufferera, addresa J. H. B£EVE8«
43 Uiatbam
N* Y.
A FEW

I.IGHT COLOBEO SUITS,
AND ALSO SOME

•)TIIE(-----

Slimmer Ctoods,

selling at half price at
J. PEAVY A BROS.

la the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
KQUII'EDI Mud hence the

Leading: Kailwoy
—or THE—

To Inventors.

The subscriber having formed a buasinet’
connection with L. Deane, E*q. of Washington,
Patent
Attorney, and late Head Examiner G. S*
It is the abort and bet't route between Chicogo
Try If nnd vou will ba ronvliioed like Ihmis.
and all polnia in
Patent Offlee. la prepared to obtain ' patents on
•RinU wh»have u*ieil It ami i.ow leatlfv to i.g
Northern Illlnnla, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No invettiouH ol nil kinds, trade marks and designs.
valu*)
hr»hks, Calllornla, Oirgon, Arixnna, Utah, Color Having the benefit of My. Deane’s Iona exper*
Ask for Si*hlo"iMhi*e^*. 0.1111 iin«l Wart S**!- ado, IiIhIu). 3Ion(ann, Nuvrtdii, and for
ience in the pat* nt office, he can give an almeat
venl and tak** oo .th.-r, Fi*r ^alH to M jitervil ♦oenain opinion as to the patentability of an in*
V
lU.tH. Low.
41
ventiun, the.fee for which is 85. This with Ihe
advantage of personal interoonrse with oUtr'S
iveo him unu-ual facillHee for conducting ll8
uslness. Inventors please call, or addrees.
S, W. BATK8,

SETH E. SMITH.

WE.ST & NORI H-WEST.

Cuuiieil lilufTs, Omahii,
i)unviT, LoiuhiLe, i-nlt Luke,
.''iiii Fuiiicisco, Dcailwood,
SIOUX CITY ■

STEAM MILL.
Planiii*:, flawing:, Jig:g;ing:,
Turniiig^, and all kindiY
of J^bingr.
"

C

O A I .

PLAIN FLANNELS,

.dtd,Mr.Mon«bi«r«t...

GINGERTONIC

North-Western
Cm, Whn & Emim Solvem. Chicago and
ItAlfArAY

ADAMSON’S

Mrs. F, BONNF S.

PARKER’S

TO RENT.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

COACHING AND HACKINB.

Mil

R H. LDDY,
76 state St. Oppnsite Kilby, Boston

Cure Your Corns!

PATENTS

K

PATENTS*

r.V R. }}. DU.\N HI.OCK.

constantly t»n hand
tlix Store**. 1 Basement Mark* t, 2 l.Arge Rooni*
ario made frutt the
for Light Maiinfactur-tig. 15 Ofllces.
Very flneMi VKit^IU\T aud IT.%I.I.«N
All iieaU tl by Steam, lighted with Gns, B»th.
MkUULK
Unoms and Water (doseta for ace* miiiflalnt on ot
41
K. U. DUNN.
We ira prapkred to fjrnish Designs nnd work
uporiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STKVKNS & TOZIKR.
ity usixa
ClIARI.KsW. Stevkks.
C. G. Tozikr

lYe continue to not asBollcitors for Patents, Caveat
Trodu Narks, CopyrlgtiUi. etc., for the United bUtU
Canada, Cuba, England, Franc,*, Germany, etc. V
have had tlilrty*flve year** expertenco*
Patents obtained througb us ore uotloed In tbe St
i.NTti-ic AmERiCAK. Thls large and aplendld llU
tratad week 1 y i«per.
r.$8«S0ayear,shows
i
tbe Progn
of Science, la very Interesting, anti has an enorihd
circutatinii, Adtlress
____ NUNN A CO., Patert 6oli
tors* Pub's, of SciEttTiFic AMiaicAN, 871'arlB llo>
New York. Hand book about Patenta tree.

VlirisWi OiligM.
A osw one sisssiHmH frspsffSsss.
int
nt St
sfld

I nm prenuriMl to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov*
lag, itc, (Joiit'uets made on large job* ut low
ngiiruH. Ordi r* left at A. rhompaon’H will receive
piumpt alteuiiun.

DIFKUULT
does not dry up a cough and
UrOTICKs
BUKATLING, leave the cauxe behind to attack
All persons Indebted to the late firm of Peine A
In the new rture, two doorp gbovc (lu Corner Mar
you again. U looseua, cleanBoa
AND
nnd heals the longs free fFodO Hansun, are roquusted to make Immediate pay.
ket, ou Ualu Street, and Intending to keep a
alllrapurliles: aliaT*ail irrita Doout to
ALL
FIRST OI.AB8 STOCK OK
H. T. HANSON.
tion. Pleasont. aud takeu bv
Watervllle, Deo. 7ih, 1861.
ST
ibousand*. Indorsed by emi.
OROCKRIES,
AKFBUTIONP neut physlolans aud by the presa.
Bo sura to call fur
and Other good* uaually kept In •iieh a store, and
OK
THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK*
toeavrjr out the motto, •* NVe ahd let live,'* desire
I
aabaie ef publM UHtranage. We guarantee the
OF Watekvili.b.
THE,
Brackets constantly on hand, or
quality of our good*, and price* will be made eat*
Thu Annual Meeting of the Stookliolders of this
Ufaotorv,
"^TinKiAT
Bank for the eloctlou of Directors, and for Ute made to order.
trausaetton
.af
auy
other
burlnese
that
may
le.
Watervllle, Srpt 30,1861.
16
gaily come before them, win be held at their lUnk*
Pbont-St.
'WATERVILLE.
Ing Kooiii*, on Tueaday, Jaunaiy 10, 1883, at 10
o'dock, A. M.
LUNQS
lufhllts’ Ciooils.
IIOMEK PBRaVAL, Cashier.
m
Take no other. 8m that the
WatervUle, Dac. idO, 1881.
LBADINQ
A FOI.L UNF. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
inie of '* P. W. KINSMAN,»
> Ail who wish for a supply can have the same bv
bfowD
lu
the
bottle.
TO
leaving their order* with the subscriber
Rvynoval,
All who Inioiid to favor me with Iheir orders,
Bold hr all dr^fffUta and
RMIIROIDEKEDKLANN^,£UDHOlDER£D CONBUICRTlON de^n
'will ploRae do so at once to order lhai (hey may
At lOc. Sdo. and 70o.
8HAW'’I*#;
The Furniture siook of the late Mr. Henry Low. reeelvo prompt altcnilon.
er, oil Silver Streut* has been removed to the build.
Whl^e CIooiIn,
,
F. A. MA1180N.
Ing. oppoelto Win M. Lincoln's Stole, Main St.
West Watervllle, Ocl. 0,18HI.
SmlT
where a III be ki pt for sale a good assortment
A Largs Assortiusnt of dlllkrsiit Brands and Texturi’s to select fiou.
OF FURNITURE,
where UPHOLSTKUIKU will be done, and
79
TRUJYKS
tViugoti, Gimpa & Cloak Oriuuueatti aji order* fur Coaching, IlHcklua. Trauuport of and
j^.|i„ ,
Hot*d,/w
at J. Chairs Cane.Seoied.'ln good style aud at reasona.
«...
« „
prRrolval’*' Book Store,Kimwo«>d
will beprompi'ly
attend
bla prices. CARI’STB made and laid to order,
marked
down
ae
we
are crowded for
GEOROB O. LOWER.
room.
J. PKAVY A BROS.
J. Tf. WITHRE.-..
Watorvtllo, Kdv. IF, M61i
SStf. ,

J. A. VIGUE,

A Sliarc of public patruiiiiKO is golicileil.

CI.OAK

(.'onatuntly oQ han«l Hi>d put «p, nnd repaired by
Skilled Workmen.

lluvlug bought ihe stock of

GROCERIKS.

lifactiOD.

1*1 Hillbilly, (linN and ^(cnin
Fit tings

DKALKlt IN

Sheet Music and
I Musical Merchandise.
i

RUSINE.SS OK

Dress and Cloak Making,

J. WESLEY GiLMAIi,

! Ausir.al Societies Onjanizrd S: Drilled.

W. B. AnwldSf Co,,, Miss Carrie B. Smith,

iURES-

RTKAM IA’E ITOUSK
AND FANCY HYEING KS 1 ART.ISUMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Me, U'tahllsbed 1807.
EMILl BABBIIE & GO.
Awarded tirst premium at Maine 8»nlc Fair 1870
.Any kinds of Tlrc-s Gooda In pleeos or made In
Id gnrmeniR. HKthons, Fringe-, Hacks, Velvets
.■-liplH'rs, Kid-, Feathers, elc., dyed or cleansed ami
fliiUhed etpiai to new. Also Gents. Karments dyed
eliaiRfd. lepaired and pres-ed leady to we.ir.
Carpels and i.uri- < 'urlain- oiean-ed Veh" t trltnnilngsid sleigh-d\e<l nnd reslui'id to their ])riinilivn color wltle-ut any ripping. Goods reeelvetl
a-d’■e'lirin-ti pioti ptll byext»re s. Send lor elrfuhu-pr'oe h't. .Agents u ntediniverv town.
KNAUKV Bl.OTlIFK'^,
Agei l- liti Wnteiville ai d viiiiilly.

Sew’ng Machines,

.^Wlicn. llie lime conies lor eiitling itpplc», (Uiiby-are trimhlud with lihiek fingefs, ■ iV tmu hill very sini|)le way for
roiadvink these stains is Ihii: Duinprn
SUCCK^SDRri TO
tlio haniTs, ami belorn they are dry hoi 1
(i. A. I’llll.LIUS & CO.
Ihem over Ihe liiiiies of a lighted niiiteh.
Many oilier melliods may lie just ns sure. Ilardivni’c, Inoii niid !!ii(ocl.
Iml I hnrdly think iinv eiin as easily and
Biiililiiiij;
UlnfcrialN.
'iniekly I e ionnd. —[Udna in lIomeFarni.

▼IteUsM And Enrlchoa Uie Blood, Tonoi
Bp tho Syitonif IdiUcea the Weak
8tSt>Dir» BoUdf up the BroksodwKn, InYlCionitee the
BralOf and

Feather Beds. I’lllows and Curled Hairs cleans« d by steam, 'fhe only wny that mothH nnd worniM
ctni be de-'lroyed. M Isuhsoluieh unsafe to use bed**
and pillows after olckiiess or dead).

MELODKONS,

TR u c Ki ]sra

[The youthful color to grey
%dr. 5ooead$xiimat
Iruggytt.

STEAM LUS.

Will lenve Fnuiklin wlmf. Bortlttiid nt 7
(detock 1*. M , iMid India VkliiMf BcE-ton at 5
(/clock, U. M., (Stmdays excepted.)
I’nssengers by tins line are reminded tnnl they
vccure a oomforlable night*.- rest, nnd a.void the
expense .ind inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
*j»Our work ia made by the day and warranted;
Thrmigli Tickets for aalo at nil tlie principa
and we arc Aclling at VRRY LOW flgurefl.
stntii'tH on the Maine Central RniU'f^nd.
Oi^For work taken nt the ahops our rrt.all prices
Ti<-knts to New York via the vnrlou
are as low as our wholesale, and wo deliver
R«i' and Sound Lines.for sale.
at cam at aaiao rate
1- reiglit taken as usual.
.1 B, COYLE Jtt. Gen’l Agent. Portland.
J. FURBI3H.

ISSO.

Will enniraet lo supply GIIKICN
WOOD in lota de.sired. at lowesl cii.-li
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
prices.
ORGANS^
Meal,
PRU.SSKD HAY and STUAWhy
llie linle. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
AND AI.L KINDS OF
supidied on -liorl notice.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
NICK OAI' .STllAW for filling
Vhcre .Rnv he found at all riinoB n full i-npplN Orguinettes^
CHdlCK FAMILY OllOCKHIKS.
lieds.
I-IMK. IIAIU, and CALCINKD
Organces,
Hutter. Cheese. Kpgs. &r..
i'LASTKIl
Tens, CutVeo*'- Sii^nrs, SpicHP. &c. Small Musical InstrumeutSi
Nnwaik, Ihininn, and Porllniid CE
Belected with rpfer(»nce to purity, and
MENT, liy llie pound or ca-k.
which wc will sell at the
B F S I CT
Agent bir i’orlland Sinnn Ware Cos
Lowest Market Raies,^
DRAIN PIPE and VIRK URICKS,
all sizH.s on liaiid. also TILE lor drain
CASH PAID FOB
ing land,
Butter, Kggs, ObTC'^e ainl all kindn of Country
Hatt^rns, fee.;
IVofhice.
Cn-li paid for WOOL and WOOI,
Qi^Gpodi delivered ut all parts of the villng
.SKIN.S, also (or Green & Dry W'ood.
2
Down town ollice nt .Mania y& r<*fl of charge,
oriici' of Main and East Tvmplo Streets,
I'ozier’s, Urnrston Block.
Up Stairs,
TER US, ca.sli on delivery at lowest
init. JOII.\ B. BRITT
pricea
Will do all kinds of
If. e.aUFKNTFK,
44
Watervillo. iMatne,

, iminltttRHBton

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Conalanlly on hnml Roulhern I*lno Floor Bonrdaj
mnirln-ii or Kqnnn-jolniA tilted for iipc. Glazed
WlndowH lo order. Bullu-ter**, hard wood or
«ofr.
Newell I'iihIh.
MoiildlngH in great vji*
ri«iy, for outride and innlde houne dnirh. CIr*
rie MituldingHui any radiiu.

Main-St.. Watlkvii.lk,
Pealcrs in

6. S. FLOOD.

FAIL

Window and Door FnimeB,

At the Af, C\ TP, 'It.Crosstnr/^

pi . pal e.I liir stoves or b nr (eel long.

NEVER

Sold bydniffpiatB. Send fur
(iit-ctilar.
nor RfTTBBS
■TO CO.,
■•tbattar, R. T.
A Toronto, Ont.

The Best, OeaiiMt and
/fiiaet Economical Hair
Dretdng.

pAfl8ENOKU Trains. I.eaTp V’nterville fnr
Portland A R*»»ton. ▼»« Atigiiatn 6.10 >i.m.(M9ndaya only; 0.22 n. rn.;; iO.OO p. m.
|
For Forilnnd. 1.65 p. ni,
i
Via Lewiatnn 6.22 a. m.
!
nelfnat. Doxtar A* Bnngnr. 3.25 a. m. 4.80 p.m. '
K<ir
,V, Bniipor, T.I5 a. tn. (mxfl)
For Skfiwhegan, mixe>i 6 80 a. in.,—*1 30 p. m.
rntlmtin Tniua each way every night, StindayA
•noludfifl. I'nrinud Cara on dny train between,
nngor nml Ho-ton.
Kk kjiit I HAIN8 Tor Hfj«ton nnd I'orlland
viii Aii2n*ta 0.85 a m.; 10 20 n. ?n.
I, -wivTi.i,; ,»j 5,8011. in 11.15 n.m. P.OO p. ?n
“ Skowheg'in.(1.80 a.m. .3.'25 p m. Siu’ys only.
For Hang t 7.15 a. tn. 1.25 p. in. 10.80 p. m.
r.tSSENOKK Tuainb are dnc IVoni Portland.&
Uf>«t* n. ia Angn«ta 3.17 n.in, (flaiiy) 10.45a.tn.
4.25 p. m., 8.45 p. in. (Sai'ya only )
via I.ewi-tot). 4.2(i p. m.
■ kowhegan 9 12 a, ni. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
R ninoriS:
0.17 a. m. ; 0.05 (>. m. (mxd,)
1) 55 p in
Kiikhimt Tkainh, nre (Inn from Porflund.
Via Lewison. 2.H.5 a ni. 1.15 p.m, 7,35 p. m.
Vhi ' nguifij. 2.00 p. m.; 0.15 p. in.
Front Skowhegan, 8 55 a. ni ((Mi nday* only;)
j 1.10 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 n. in,* 6.06 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAYhOxN I UCKKIl, 8 pt.

Doors,, Sash, Blinds.

SncceHHorMo \Y. IL Buck A* Cn.,

DllY. llAlll) AND iiOl'T WOOD.

8m

PIRKER'S HAIR BAISIS.

|

M ANUKAOrUlll-.s

w ti. How.
Wntiirvble. .Tioiunrj 1,

HO?

D. I. O. .
la an alxiolute
ami IrrcatMla*
ble cure for
dntiikeniieia,
iiK« of opium
to>>aeeo, or
iiarcotka.

'

J. FURBISH^

We would sny to ,>ur Krietids mid Ibe Publ 1
gefuTlly Hint we ni.il(c no K.xlraordinnry cliiinis o
linoer. fry u. and judxo lor yoursidvcn.

COAL, of all si/e.s, e .iisliinlly on
hand anil delivered in any pail ol iIjc
villane in (|nanlilies desi'cd.
I!l,A('Ks.,MI I'll'.S (OAL. l yihe

Ibya tiniely mieof
HopBlttsrs

CilAhOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. Dec*4.1881.

ATIFCNTION !

J. W KITTHEDOE, Agent.
EOCKLAND. MAINE.
jr*-AI,I,

dnee and ProviRions.

1 have beau luotentvtl

BUILDERS,

To Rkmuye Stains Fuom T'uk IIaN'hh.

WtUrvlll.. June I, 1881.

IMAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. ’
r man of Icttemtoliint
nlfflitwoiK, Co rai*
Cora brain iicrveaiid
Iwaata, iim Hop ■■
I piiiTerlmr from anf IfW
Itfon i ir
If zpa
yc arpMiar
on a bod pf alek*
I BItterSs
, Tiioimaiidfl die anntitUly from aoma
form of Kidney
rditeaita tliuC iiiiirht

Zinrc

Urdar Rnniila, Dv# Moines, Uoliimbus. and all
p lilts In the TeiltorUa. and ihH Wist AUo, for
Alii Wit Ilk to, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Mu-boy. ga«s Mar.
uiH III', Fund d*i Luo, Walert«tw*ii, lioughfoii

g

Oivi £iigtoear&Land Snrveycr.

a week In yonr own town. $5 Oulfi ^
free. NorDk. Kvirylhtngnew. Cap'
lUil not required
required. We wtjl fornlsb
vou eveiythlng. Many are making
Volga, K.rgo, blsaiaitk', Wluon'a L.Cio,..,
fortunes. Ladles
idlei make as au^
Ov<al<"in«,a«cUII polnlH In Ulniic.ota, Dakota.
men. and boys and girls make great
>V iKi-(tn.li) nnd thoNurtliwe.t.
pay. Reader, If you want a busines*
At Ooiiiioll Hlufla ih. Train, of the Chlgaao k
Hi which you can make great pay all
Norlh-WrMcrii
the U.
I', utws
R'v. dein........
denart fiom, the time you work, write for partloulara to U*
^ and
...........
-- ..
arrive at and use the same Joint Union l)epot.
IUI4.BTT It Co., Portland, Maine*
21
At Chleugo, close cohnectlun| are made with Ihe
Lake shore, Michigan CeiiiruI,:Ualtlmore & Ohio,
The Stoekhuldui's of the
Ft Wayne A Peuiisylvnnlu, aid Chicago A Grand
Trunk U'y8,uud
. ------ Ihe
-he Kankakee and Pan Handle WEST WATEKVJLLE NAT L BANK
UoutCH.
ites.
Close connectlen made at Junction-Points.
are hereby notified Ihsttbelr Annual Ifeeting for
olvetiun of directors, and any other boalneaa that
It Is the ONLY LINE running
mav legally be dune at aald ineetinf, will be held
at tiieir banking rooms, on Tuesday, the taalll day
Dullntan Jlotel Dininy Vara,
of January next, at two o’clock, P- M.
BarwiEM
GEORGE H. BRYANT, Gaahter*
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS. West Watenrllle, Me., Doc. 9. 1SSL
Pullman Bleepers on all Night Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agents aelling yon Tickets
via ibl-road. Examine )our Tickets, and refuse
©▼w the CblcaguK
North*Wiatera Hallway.
If you wish Ihe Beat Travelllog Accomnodatl0“*
will buy inur Tickets bv this route
«^AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.
Tn-keis by this Line.
HAKIIN HUGUITT, 2d V. P. Alitn'I Mang’r,
« '
Chicago

MASOIV.
WILLIAM A..OABB,
mason'dr Jobber,
If, Brick and Stoae mark dOM la •
Plastering,
wurkiuanllke munuer.
WhUemaahing. Whitening S Coloring

Wslrtl*
**?•
*•* WWt* meist Rsatlai Oms * .proliOtjr, aUo BUlii. rtimnd from (Wllii(*<
S&. J niiutiwu gold I*, bulldgftldlll.
e«iiair«a.l*ii. C.>M|
C.*Mnefi«nau«i Or<l.rba«M Ysla* fe Uuuoa’.,
P*’
.larpoM. V*|i
VduU.r>V
,
w.
“
-ftK
I oa Htmt

